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8ALLAL REJECTS
JEDDAH ACCORD
NEW DELHI. Aug. 17; (DPA)
-India's exports dropped by
$193.5 million during the last 12
monhs despite' devaluation. .
j3efore devalution, export pro-·
ceeds were $1,710.9. million, but
they dropped to $1.525.4 million
during. the 12 months since the
deprecIation measure.
BEIRUT. Aug. 17, (Reuter).-
President Abdullah aI·Sallal of
Yemen has rejected the agree-
ment on ending the Yemeni war
signed by King Faisal of Sau-
di Arabia and President Nasser
the UAR in Jeddah in 1965. aCcor-
ding to a statement· from the
Yemeni embassy yesterday.
The statement said Yemen
"can accept no settlement that
affects its sovereignty in any
way, directly or indirectly.
"Th~ Jeddah agreement was
concluded by t.be UAR and'Sau-
di Arabia. The Yemeni Republic
was not a party tQ it, has not
approved it, and is not bound by
it," the statement said.
"Whatever it said about a ple-
biscite is an overt interference
in 'yemen's independence and a
flagrant violation of its sovere-
ignty and inconsistent with in-
ternational law."
The Jeddab a'greement provid-
ed for a phased withdrawal of
UAR troops. which support the
republican. side in Yemen, sus-
pension of Saudi aid to the royal-
. ist side and a plebiscite on the
form of governmen t.
World News In Brief
CAIRO. Aug. 17. (DPA).-The
African summit con'ference sche-
duled for September 14 at Kin-
shasa might be postponed or
held at another site because of
current developments in the
Congo, the semi-official Cairo
newspaper "AI Ahram" reported
yesterday. .
bers of the committee in the Baghe Bala restaurant later
i11 the e.vening.
Minister of the Interior Eng. Ahmaduttab, Minister of
Planning Abduttah Yaftall, U Nyun. Arsene Shahbaz alld
some officials also attended the reception.
Eng. Ahmaduttah held a reception in honour of the
delegates yesterday in the Istalef Hotel. Memben of the
cabinet, officials of the Ministry of the Interior, the Public
Works Ministry and the United Nations Development
Programme in Afghanistan participated. .
ALGIERS, Aug. 17, (DPA)._
Eighty-four countries are ex;·
pected to take p¢ In the minis-
terial-level conference of the de-
veloping nations here next Oc-
tober, It was announced here
yesterday. A coordination com-
mittee began meeting here To·
esdiy to prepare the conference,
which Is to seek a joint IIll,eof
action 01 the developing nations
for next spring's United Natlons
Conference on Trade and -neve-
IopmeDt In New Delhi.
the Pathans in Pakistan was based
on the ~laim' that at one time in
history AfghanIstan held sway over
some p~rts of wbat is now West
Pakistan. But there wer'e also times,
of much longer duration when
Delhi's sovereignty extende'd up to
Kabul and beyond." .
Official Afghan circl~s reject this
as being the basis of Afghanistan's
stand as assumed by the President
of Pakistan. They explain that from
time immemorial Pashtoonistan and
Afgh.anistan were a' united country.
Now the destiny of the people of
Pashtoonistan cannot be considered
settled without their own free will.
Ayub Khan says: "British India
has been div,id.ed on the basis of
religious majority areas and not on
a racial basis." He recognises Pakis-
tan as the inheritor of the Brftish
Empire. Referring to the need. for a
strong Pakistan government, he
says: "Our experience has been
that the A(ghan claims becc;>me
stronger and more strident when
there is a weak government in Pa-
kistan ..
Afghan sources, producing evi.
dence of the past 20 years, categori-
cally deny this allegation, which is
contrary to facts. The people of
Pakistan know 'well that even at
times when Pakistan faced diffi-
culties. Afhganistan has proved its
goodwill, and without taking a stand
against Pakistan, expressed the hope
that the Pashtoonislan problem
would be solved in an atmosphere
of understanding and through peace-
ful means.
Ayub Khan has also made some
'other points considered by him as
supporting his argument, but which
are. in fact, void ot any logical
basis.
CAIRO. Aug. 17, (DPA).-Se·
ven people praying by the road·
side were drowned yesterday
when the trailer of a bus hroke
loose and swept them Into a ca-
nal. Four other people were'res-
cued alive from the waterway,
known as the Ibrab lm1a canal.
The bus was transporting 117
.sacks of sugar to CaIro &nd tra-
velling at very high s~· The
fellahin had been squatting on
straw matting along the rqad fa-
cing east for their mornin&' pra-
yers.
Meanwhile, the traffic d~pnrtmenc
has made extensive arrangements for
vehicles during Jashen: Cars of
diplomats and higb-ranking officials
will be issued UA" tickets, lesser
officials and .others "B" tickes.
Taxis which will be given "C"
tickct~, are not permittet;l to enter I-he
) ashen grounds There are special
.parking lOIS for each group.
Indonesia Tries To·
Foster Ties With
Nonaligned
J~TA.· Aug. 17, (Tanjug)
-In a message to mark lndones-
fa's national independence anni-
versary today, General' Suharto
said 'his country was trying to
ha~e; closer relations with non-
ali~~ nations playing a vital
roltFltt· Ute preservation of world
peace.. ,... ~
He, 'told Patliament yesterday
that the country had succeeded
"in drawing aside the curtam
of doubt and' . suspiction" that
used to "keep Indonesia curtai-
ned off from her brothers in
arms, the nonaligned nations pur_
suing active' and independent po-
licies..•
Referring to the Middle East
crisis. Suharto reiterated Indon-
esia's sympathetic attitude to
the Arab world. Indonesia was
trying to find a peacefl.\l solution
to the problem, he said.
. Saharto' charged Cbina with
mounting a wave of !Subversive
acts' against Indonesia's "qew
order" admitW;tration.
Referring tb the economy. he
said the country had opened its
doors wide' to foreign capital to
come in both from the West and
the' 'East and make investmt"n Is
in Indonesia.
Indonesia was eager to main-
tain friendly ties with the soc-
ialist countries regardless· of
the fact that "the Indoifesian
people have barred the waY to
the' communist ideology taking
root in Indonesian soil," he said.
Indonesia was not going' to
meddle in the affairs of other
'peoples, "but it does not want to
see others interfering in its do-
mestic affairs either," he said.
The traffic department' also ha'i
a1llbulances ready In tbe Jasheo
. grounds. An information and gui-
dance desk will be opened next to
the traffic camp.
By Our .Own Reporter
.Memben ot thE! r.nnrdina~ng r.nmmltte" nf thP Asi,in
Highway were received In aUdience by IDs Majesty the
King at 7:00 !I,m. yesterday Iii Gulkbana Palaee.
Minister of Court AU Mohammad. Minister of Public
Works Eng. Mohammad Hussain Masa, Executive Secre.
tary of ECAFE U Nyun. and Anene Shahbaz, chief of
the United Nations Development Programme In Afghanis-
tan, were also present. .
Masa held a dinner reception .In honoilr of the mem-
,
. the first time tbe c'lrpets it makes.
Two shops next to the pavilion
will sell the company's pro<luc's to
thc public.
The: company is in contact with
fums .. in '35 countries for the sale of
its .products Wi'h belter cbemicals
and wool it hopc;s to raise its stand·
ard .r.Q intem~a~ional requirements.
Verwerk Company' of the Fed~ral
Repllblic 'If G"many is one of the
Brill$: soliciting rights for the sale
of the produc's of Afghan Woollen.
Industries.
·Its BeSt ProductS On View
Work on Salang. Ansari and zar~
ghoona Wats will begin shortly.
The municipality. is also rebuilding
the wa:lls on the Kabul River which
had been damaged. Dr. Wardak said:
The municipality is considering the
P:'ojects for park&: under the 25-.year
plan for the city. ZBhir Shahi Park
in Shari Nau. Teemor Shahi Park
next to Aisha Durani School, Kar~e
Parwan Park and Zarneear Park
are some now being repaired and re-
novated.
"Some pa:'ks are under construc-
ti~n. and work on them is expected
to be completed this year," Dr.
Wardak said.
The public health department 01.
the municipality has also given
. handr:ratts w vendors. Officers of
the public health department will
keep watch on them to see that
they de. not sell rotten stuff.
". ·Kit~hehs in the camps 'of tho min.
istries will .also be· supervised &y
officers oC the public health depart-
ment. •
Referring to price cbntrol, . Dr.
Wardak said that eVf!ry 15 days a'
price index is issued by lhe inspec-
tion department of the municipality
to shops. Inspectors try to ensure
that shopkeeper.s do not overcharge
their customers.
,
Seminar Continues Pakistan President's Claims
. KABUr. Aug. I'i;' (BalthtarJ.- On Pashtoon Issue Re)"ectedIn the mineral research meth-
ods seminar, Professor Czubek, '
representative tlf the Internatio- KABUL, August 17.-
nal Atomic Energy Agency, spo- A' book entitled "Friends Not Masten", which is the potttical
ke on radio isotopes, and Pro- autobiography of Pakistan's President Mohammad Ayub Khan.
fes~or Herman of UNESCO spo- has been published recently in Pakistan. In t.wo chapters of the
ke on planning exploration and book Ayub Khan deals with his foreign policy and in Chapter 10.
research. Section Vn. he refen to Afghanistan-Pakistan ties and comments
The participants later attend- on them.
ed a lunc.heOn given by Hashim CaUtng the support of Afghaois-
Mirtad in the Spozhmai Cafe. tan for Ihe rights of the people of
'::'"--::-------~~~---_......:.-.-'-~=':_::_-=._=__:_.--== ....pashtoonistan "expansionist" andJohnson, K,iesinger Pie.dge To' "aimel'· a.: producing trouble," Ayub
Khan writes: ltAlI this concern for
Maintain INATO's Strength
WASHINGTON, Aug. 17, (AP).-
President Johnson aIid West GermllD ChanceUor Kurt Georg
Kieslnger pledged Wednesday to. maintain the strength of the At-
lantic alliance and spoke' ou~ .against what they called the "one-
sided weaIteD1ng'" of its mUltary .pow~t.
Ending two days of extensive rity",vill' not propmote the relaxa·
talks, the two leaders said in a tion of tensions, which is deS-
joint stateinent thei were ill ired by both of. ·us."
"complete agreement that a one- "Our' most important common
sided -weakening in the ability goal is' the maintenance of pea,
of the west to assure its seeu: ~e." the .statement said. The
. North Athlntic Treaty Organisa-
K.i""si.nger Seeks tion, it added, "surv~ys Ihis goal.~ We- agree fully that it must con- .
tinue and must -.be strengthen'
European Unity ed."
The' referenc.e to "one-sided
WASHINGTON,' Aug. 17, (Beu-' weak\lning" means that nei~her
ter).-West German Chance).lor the West 'Gennan government
K<1rt Georg Kiesinger said yes- nor the Johnson administration
terday he had plotted Bonri's will withdraw troops from Eu.
future foreign policy, as it af- rope without ~ assu'rance that
fected the United States in the defence capability of the al-
three separate steps. Iiance is not endargered by such
He told the National Press action, it was el'plalned,
Club bere tbese were: The two leaders restated their
1. To unite West Europe and deterri1i,nation. to follow what
create a friend and partner tor the sta.tement called. a policy of
the United States "which will relaxation of tensions because
be able to take over in large "such a poliCY can remove the
part the respon,.tbility for the cause of existing tensions" and
future of Europe." end the present division of Eu·
2. To maintain cooperation rope in general and the .1iviSlOn
between West Gennany aud of' West. Gennany in particular,
France. whiCh he caUeit' "the pre- DPA adds: In a toast to Georg
conditlon to their cooperation Kiesinger, a~ a ,.gala banquet at
was tbe most important tool in the White House, President Jon-
overcoming east·west tensions, son said: liThe goals which we
he said. strive for togetp.er are clear-a
3. To win the confidence of stable Europe, a world in peace
"Yest Gennany's East· European and freedom for all people to
neighbours. wi$out whjch East-· th d't' f h'
..West Ge>!nlan r.eimificlttloll, could .1fv~r.,ve; e ..cpn 1 Ions 0 t e,r
not be attained. Johnson described his talks
Chancellor Kiesinger rejected .with Kiesinger as "exceptional-
USSR's sUllg~tlons that Iy useful/' and expressed his
Bonn immediately reqognise' thanks to the Chancellor lor his
East Germany. He said the pea- suggeations.,wbich·had'been both
ce of Europe could not be main- f d d
tained if there existed in central rank an understan ing.
Europe "a permanerit st.epping In his rep~y, Kiesinger saidhe was in full agreement with
stone for communism.:' (Conrimt<:d em Page 4)
Home Briefs
. 'the Kabul milnlclp~i ~dmlnlstratlouhas immediate, extenSIVe
plans for the Improvement and 1J10demisation ·of ·the city, Care-
taker Mayor and Goyemot of fulbui D'r. Mohammad· Omer War-
dak said ·In· an hitervlew yesterday.
\ .
. The plans inetudej.'demolition of the Pos~endoza.Zandabanan
and Dch khana Qalili Ebrahim :Khan slum areas•. demolition of
the Asmaee area. construction of Salang .W~t (ro.ad) ,~nsari Vlat
and .Kochai Shair Bachaha Wilt, construction after survey of
Zarghooila,Wat 'and demolition of the Abdul Rahman Khan Saria
(marlt'ef). .
Miss Nourzai Opens
Baghlan H~pital
,
AWl To Put
Work on' the Afghan Wool In-
dustries pavilion at the: Jasbe"
grounds is r:naking good progress.
Final touches to the payilion,. whi~h
bas ,,!any new features, will be
,I given Tuesday.
For the first time materials made
. TOKYO. Aug. 17, (DPA).- from .Australian _. wool wllt lbe
The Soviet' _Union will release on display.. Medels of machines
13 Japanese. fishermen,..• cap1\lr- will show. how .wool is made into
ed ilist May and June, ·at Kral>-. cloth at the plant.
Qvaya Bay· ShikotlUl 1l;land, The. best varieties. of. Afghan
Thursda·y morning, "Jiji .,!Iress" wool .from cal1!els, sb~J> and ~ow.
repQrtcd yeste~day, The relea~ i-a.., ""Iso the best' blankets and
will leave 128 J"P!'Jle.s~ ~iphl'''''' suitjl!,&.,aod other m,aterials will .also
men still under SQvlet detcn- be d~pl.yed, .. .
!ion. ... .. A'YI will also put on show for
KABUL, Aug. 17, (Bakh·tar).-.
Artists of the culture depart·
ment of the Ministry of Infor-
mation and Culture held a con-
cert. in the Uouse for the desti'
tute ~es,terday.
DerTlOlitir.n of Ihe Posteendoza,
Zandabanan and, D~h Kbans Qalai
Eb·.'ohim Khan areas has been com-
pleted. The municipality has paid
compensation to the owners of the
houses destroyed. Dr- Wardak said.
"~rior to demolition, 75 per cent
o( the money due is paid to the
owners and the rest after the
ownership documents have been
completed," Dr. Wardak said.
In the Zendabanan and Posteen-
doza areas the muincipa~ity has so
far paid At. 8,786,285 to bouse
owners, he said.
The municipality has distributed
plots o( land in the Kotel Kbair-
khana and Sayed Noar Mohammad
'Shah Maina areas to those evicted
[rom the demolished areas and al-
ready slarted constructing their new
homes, he said.
.~BUL, Aug. 17. (Bakhtar).-
Members of the pashto Acade
my and' the philology depart-
meent of the College of Letters
of Kabul University yesterday
discussed Pashto courses at a
meeting in Radio Afghanistan,
A Committee was appointed to
study methods of teaching Pash.
to through the Radio.
KABUL, . Aug. 17, (Bakhtar).-
Dr. Mohammad Hesan Taraki.
minister of justi'ce. appeared be-
fore the Financial and Budgeta-
ry Affairs Committee of the Woo
lesi Jirgah yesterday and ans-
wered the questions of deputies
on the budget of his ministry.
He was accompanied by Dr.
Walid Hoqoqi, deputy minister
of justice.
BAGHLAN. Aug. 17, (Bakhtar).-
Tbe 70""ed public health hospital of
.Qaghl~n was inaugurated by Minis-
ter of Public Health Miss Kubra
N06rzai yesterday.
She said His Majesty's instructions
for the inwrovernent of the coedJ-
tions of lite of the people have
made officials aware of their respon-
sibilities and take speedy steps for
the progress ot AfghaDistan.
She said her ministry tries to ex-
pand medical facilitie.s tbroughout
the country in line with the policy
of Prime Minister· Mohammad· Ha-
shim Maiwandwal's goverml1ent.
Governor of Baghlan . Baqi
Yousufzai ou!lined the steps taken .
to provide more medical facilities
and expand hospitals since the prog-
ramme was initiated by His Majesty
the late King Mohammad Nader·
Shah.
The two-storey hospital has X-ray
su'rgery and other· departments:
Built on a IO-acre site. it ~ost At.
9 million.
KABUL. Aug. 17, (Bakhtar).-
Yau Chinyan, charge d'affaires
of China. ·paid a conrtesy call
on .Dr. Mohammad Hesan Tara-
ki, minister of justice, yester-
day afternoon. .
The' Yugoslavja envoy, Ivan
.Mirosevie, who also met Taraki,
yesterday, presen~ed some books'
on law and politics, ,.
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T.M.A. for the fil'st time air tt'ansported two lions here from Frankfurt for the
Kabul Zoo. pictures show the unloading of the lions from a T.M.A. freighter plane at
Kabul airport.
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MOSCOW. Aug. 16. (AP).-Sy·
rian Defen~e Minister Hafez AI'
Suleiman flew home from M,s
cow Tuesday after a week or'
meetings with Soviet ·leaders.
This was the latest in a series
of visits here by Arab military
officials for Soviet military 'aid
to make up for losses suffered '"
the war with Israel.
..
Jashen
FOR RENT
New well located cheap house
tn Share ,Nau with· furniture aJId
household effects to be taken
over.
LNTERNATIONAL CLUB
Every Thursday night, dinner
'dance and music by .the Nomads
from 9 p.m. to I :30 a.m.
I("on,d, from paRt' I J
l~ 'lJill Afghanistan are some of the
1,.leparlO1Cnls. which have stalls there.
There Iii ahc :l ~clion on Jo.)ks
puhlishc<l ill ftlrcign languag.:s In
Afghanistan.
rhc auJio-visual department of
Ihe ministry will show mov.ies to the
publif.: al the Jashen ground· c··cry
nig-hc during the feslival.
An information desk is 10 be ~('l
lip next to the R~d Crescent Society
l i.lmp. II will re~c ve ~dvefli~·
men Is. lost and found nC'ic:es elc.
Announcer... at. the desk will Ilclp
the publi{' by giving needed intor·
maHon nver loudspe:lkers.
: \
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
OF
AFGHANISTAN
NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT LTD
We offer to our customers new
and antique carpets at low prIces. The carpets
-are of diflerentsizes.
Opposite Blue Mosque, Share Nau
Tel: Mt35
THURSDAY AUGUST 17th 8:30 p.m.
DINNER-DANCE
Special Menu and music by "THE NOMADS"
and
A TOMBOLA. ( ticket Afs. 50 )
( very nice and differen¢. prizes )
GULNAR WASHING SOAP
Gulnar Soap produces enormous amounts of SUdS.
Gulnar's fine ·suds delicately clean your clothes. Gulnar
does wonders with cattons aJ\d nylons. Always use Guln'
n Washing Soap for super-cleaning. Gulnai' Soap Is avai-
lable at all general stores in the city. .
NEWLY IMPORTED
Radio-phonographs, transistor, dry-ceh and electric oper- I
ated, three band (two shurt wave. one medium) at low
price.
Abdul Ba/:,m, radio seller, Jade Nadir Pishtoon, First Part
(Street between Khyber Restaurant and Jade Maiwand
Tel: 24878
".
----_._.._--
An unprececlented cut In the
price of Shah PIIBlUld vegetable
011.
Shah Pasand-the best vegel'
able oU available.
Please contact phone 22831
Shah Pasand-tesb. healthy,
and dependable.
~.
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... ', ::i'f{'1lC:o.md"ftom page ..Z) ,. • beforc the Israeli aggresSIOn, AI . : . '(Co:~id, Jr~,·n>pat. i) ..' ..' .. .... ....,' , . .. . .- ;.' , .. '". ,,, .
. l·I· ..tn~~S,rI~/as·· in 'Jordan. tt}erc first glance little h'as chariged .'way,1I ,". j',,/ :. :, ~l "'\ -!. " I "" ':'.:;:jt;? ':~.',~ ~"""!" II ',:,,:"./:'~. ~
are tens of tho!1sands of refuge- since tlien. As· before, . trow~s . Mass. hoped, tha~. throug" 'lhe
cs froIll. tbe areas' seized bY IE- flow in an endlesS stream around 'good office.s '0" U;·Nyun.,the.exe_ L.
r~1'1. Some ~OO. _km. are now oc' Merdje Square. the lruit juice cutive.the Vnited;'. Nations" Deve-
'cupied by the aggressors. Aecor- vendors cry their wares, their lopment Programme will appro-
ding to preliminarY e~timlit.'. copper bowls' ringing like ve the plan of operatlon,and wlll
the' number '01' refugees is in Ihe castanets, cars of the most di· take early action to help 't!\e pro-
neighbourhood of 90.000. And verse makes, lrom Peuller,ts to ject.. . ,
more are arriving. Those who .Volgas. glide by: students on bi- M~sa also hoped that the.Spe-
man,aged to cross the ·ce.asoelire cycles, stout merchants in Buro- cial Fund project will also begin
line recently tell of the new or- pean dress· Now and again a don- so.on.
del' that the Israeli authorities key jOgS along with a peasant, Masa appealed to the -develop- , .
. are setting ilp on the occupied come to town on a 'sho~;>I~1l bur, ed countries to study the econo-
territories. on its bnck. mic and social implications of
The Israeli flag has been hois- But this is only a sup~rficial' the Asian Highway project with
ted over EI Quneitra and otlier impression. The city is' not the great~r~~'re 'a(1d to consider it .·as
(owns and villages. Official,s have same. Signs of war ca nbe se~ ~ an important tneans of-intensIfy.
been sent down from Tel Aviv in everything. The government ing the development of all the
and the entire occupied ter.rito- buildings are protected by sand- countries. .
ry has been divided into five ad- bags and .fenced off with l;>arbed Masa. said th·.t the highwaY
ministrative districts. The Arabs wire. The blackout is stiB partly will pose formidable problems of
are issued identification cards in force. and at night a large technology and iesources,. but.
designating them. as reside.,t 0f section .of the city is plaunged lie' said. by signing the plan. of·
the "eastern district of the state in darkness. The curfew contin- operation we have accepted' the
of Israel." The Israeli system ues. The people look more challenge. Masa hop.ed that the
01 taxation has alreadY been thoughtful and serious than be- t~ansport and technical bureau
extended to the seized territo- fore. And, what is most import- will be IIble to help us in the .fi-
'ries· . ant, they are more organised. nal location surveY of the mid'dle
All the inhabitants are oblig- And organisation . is "major portion of the Herat-Kabul road.
ed to report. their income to Is- problem for many Arab Middle The coordinating committee
raeli Ministry of Internal AI- East countries. . earlier went through its final re-
fairs who call themselves "civil-. I dian commissioners." Nearly all "We realise. that .w.e have re~- port, t was a opted,. after· thc
contracts deals and other legal ched a" turm~g pomt m our· 'chairman r~ad it para by para
documents. drawn up under Syr- hIstorY. F~rld Chouke~.~ Sy- and entered amendments sugg'O's-
ian law have been aeclared in- nan lourna.llst. told me. Ana- ted and approved by the dele-
valid laYsmg all .that has nappened, gates.-
. w I' k' I - The report' is not Yet avail-Branches of the leading Isra- e a e as ,.ng ours~ ves "grea. able. for publication.
eli banks have been opent'li in man~ queshons: ~Id we do cve-
the o~cupied towns. The I.pera- rythmg we c~uld to p~el?ar. U Nyun held a reception in ho-
tions of finance organisations ourselves to repulse agllreSSlon? nour of the delegates at the ITni-
connected with Syrian banks Were, the operatIOns of our arm- ted Nations Staff House last
have to all intents and purpo'es cd ;orces thoroughly thought eV~~;:'krs of the cabin_
heen banned out. Were the people fully mo-
The pOPul~tion of the occupierl bilised, morally and psychologi- et. high-ranking officials and
tlreas is experiencing an acut.e cally, to Withstand the my-ad- diplomats were among thflfie
.shortage of lood and clothinn. ers? These are. now qU'stlOns who attended the reception.~ fIt I r d Earlier in the day the del ega-The boombings and the looting by 0 grea Impor an or us. <tn ~.u,~ fl
Israeli soldiers have disorganiSi"d future depe:~d:5 on the answ~r",. tes ew in Ariana plane over
life in the western areas of Sy- The hostIlitIes on the Synan- the Kabul-Kandahar highwilv
ria, and the population is in dire Israeli front have ceasej. Bu', and the Helmand Valley.
straits peace has not yet come to this HighwaY experts assisting thr
I d Th t · t mini!;lerial meeting inspectedThe measures instituted by an. e war con InUes 0 sm-
the invaders indicate t.hat Tel ouider in the southw~.;t 01 the the Kabul-Tourkham hillhwoY
Aviv has every intention of in. country. Peace Will be constant- yesterday.
eorporating the occupi.d areas Iy thr:-atened so .long as the ag-
in the state of Israel. gressor remains an POSS2SSlOn of
All SYria. and primarily toe the Arab territories.
'·apital. has its ear turned to (NEW TIMES I
what IS happening on the other
~lde of the ceasefire line.
r su\\' Damascus about a month
"
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NlaZI
Abawl,
Hablbla,
Farouq
"
, " ", "
1UGU~'1' 17';1~"
19, diary
25. specimen
2:1. In addition to
20 patient
21. capaelty,
24. tq collect
22, tremendous
18 meteorological
Fullowmg Ult' the names and
schools of the 25 boys leavmg
Friday on the A F S program-
me foo one year V'SltS to the
United States
Abdul Hal Sel all
Kabul
Abdul M-atm Roalen, Hablb,a.
Kabul
Abdul Quayom Kobaklwa!.
Ghazi Kabul
Ahmad Naseer Zallfi Habl-
b'a Kabul
Akhtel Mohammad
Ghazl Kabul
Amanullah Lutty. Hablbla
Kabul
Anwal ul Haq Ahady Hablbla
Kabul
AZlzuddlO PanJshlri. Naderia,
Kahul
Bashll Ahmad Hamid Habl-
b,a Kabul
Ghulam
Ghazi Kabul
Khalduerahman Faqihzadeh,
Ghazi Kabul
Mil Fallduddm , Farahmand
1'!Hb,b,a Kabul
Mohammad Husain Katiby,
Lycee Sultan, Herat
Moh~mmad Ibrahim Zargar-
pUI Lycee Bakhtar, Mazare
Shallf
Mohammad Muzafrer Mona-
weI'. Hablbla, Kabui
Mohammad Nabl Homayun.
Lycee Bakhtal' Mazare Sharif,
Mohammad Yasin Hotaki,
Nadena, Kabul
Nasratullah Wasslml, Ahmad
Shah Baba, Kandahar.
Obaldullah Hlssaml, Ghazl.
Kabul
Mohammad Oman Nassery,
GhaZl. 'Kabul
Rahmatullan Altale, Ghaz>,
Kahul
Sayed Saifullah TOl a Habl-
bl3 Kabul
Said Abdul Tawab Mlrzad.
Naderla, Kabul
Shah Mohammad, Hablbla,
Kabul
Sayed Kallm, Nangarhar
Lycee, Jalalabad
Christy Gay Lueck, Mmnea·
pohs, Minnesota, IS a member
01 the family of M Nab, Salehi
of Kabul Umverslty's Fa'cu1t9'
of Law, She attends Kabul
UOIversity Faculty of Letters
With' her host sister Rona
SophIa Godfrey. from Prince-
ton, New Jersey. reSides With
M Ail Noorzay's family
SophIa and her host sIster
Anlsa go to Rabla Balkhl.
Jay Wlsn..r, of CollegeVille,
PennsylvaOla, IS staYing with
the family of Dr Ghuram Rezs
Hoshman Dr Hoshman IS With
the Mmlstry of Pubhc Health.
Jay 'and hiS host brother Reza
'" e attendmg Kabul UOIver-
"ty's Faculty of Agriculture
Everyone at the reception had'
d good time exchangmg experi-
ences and telhng stories about
thell time m the U.S. The stu·
dents who are gelting ready to
leave al e all anXIOusly looking
forwal'd to then' yeal abroad.
and are most eXCited about see-
Ing' teleVISion and zoos
The capacity of Dalton's nllnd
was llemendous In addItion to
studying the most dIfficult sub-
Jecls of sCience. he spent manv
aftel noon hours collectmg spe-
cimens of countrySide butterflies
.Ind plants With hiS net he
caught hundleds of Insects of
ali kinds
'.. I
,
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Teachers Academy
Scouts Receiye
Merit Badges
-" ,
P, eSldent uf Afghan Scouts
Mohammad Naslm presented
mel I t badges to the scouts of the
Academy of Teacher Educators
fOl successfully completing spe-
Cial courses The assembly was
attended by the prmclpal of
Ihe high '\I.:honl. oillcials, and
parents of the scouts
'The scouts \\ ho receive these
badges I egularly took part m
scouting actiVitIes," saId Naslm
.Iand are recogOlsed membels
of. the mternatlonal scoutmg Of-
gai"satIon Smce the rebirth of
scoutmg 111 Afghanistan about
90 boys and girls ha"" received
such medals he added
Couries will be opened m the
provinces so scouts the1 e WIll
also have a chance to earn
badges. Naslm explamed So
far only scouts from Nangarhar
Rnd Logar provinces have had
an opportunity to work for
them
"Scoutmf!, can play aD Impor-
tant role in the development of
our communities" concluded
the president
NaiJbullah Saho vice,pI esi-
dent of Afghan SCOl.{ts also I"ave
• speech in which he said that
snme of the activities of Afghan
~cnuts this year were equal to
International scouting actIVI-
ties
14. basis
..:..-:. ..r
- .
11. to stay up
Dunng thIS time Dalton made
fllends With a remarkable man
named Gough Gough was a
philosophel and taught Dalton
french. Latm and Greek He
also taught him how to keep a
meteorological diary Dalton
was a very patient man He
wrote m hiS diary every nIght
fOl 57 years
10. countryside
..:.:-C.1.-JI),,1
.~ ;I..w
12. optics
.rL..\
15. to make friends'with
~L.. ...r.:'_
13. effort
16, remarkable
17. to k~p
.25 A~F.S~ .Boys To 'Leave;
4' U.S. ,Stu'dents ,I" Kabul
By A StAtl Writer '
Friday. August 18: 25 students
depart for a year in the 'United
States on 'the A.F.S. program-
me, Five of the students are
from the provincial cities-
Mazare Shanf, Jalalabad, Herat,
and Kandahar-and 20- are from
Habibia, Ghazi and Naderia
High Schools In Kabul.
Saturday Augus~ 12, 1J S
Ambassador Robert Neumann
held a reC'CptlOn at his residence'
for all former and present
A F S, students and people asso-
CIated With the programme Sm-
Ce the programme began 10
1963 76 students have gone to
live With American famihes and
go to high schools WIth their
"brothers and sisters" •
There are cunenUy four US
students-two girls and two
boys-staYing With Afghan fa-
milles m Kabul thiS summer
ThiS IS the second summer for
thiS part of the programme
Rebert Hovenden, Shenandoah,
Iowa. IS hvmg With M Sahari,
an expOl t-lmpOl t bUSinessman
and hiS family He altends
Hablb'a With hiS host blothel
Habib
Aftel two more speeches by
Sultanl and Nlmatullah from
the staff of the academy. PresI-
dent Naslm presented the
badges
, '
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glassblowing.
artlstie
to Invent
bead
1. opaque
",oj' ~y)~
23. to engrave
..:1..l1('
20. worthy
24. (coat of) arms
27. bottle·making
..r>L.. <./' ~ L y I;JbJ'
28. to produce
)I..\f
26. butterfiy
22 to excel
2l emperor
15. consul
u-=-))\ L
25. vendor
8. colourful
17 glass blowing
-'-',).....,1.)) ~ )1).).r d>·
.:-L..,...~
14 ampitbeatre
6. protection
16, wholly tentirely)
2. district
I, to join
3. to wrap
4. buJidle
,
7. frequent
At hiS blOther's scho~l Dalton
taught class all day At night
he stayed up late studymg as-
tronomy, J'hyslcs, mathematICs.
optics an chemlstl y HIS ef-
forts were the baSIS for ~he dls-
cove.,es he made latel m all
fields of sCience
13 window pane
10. to mould
11. kernel
8, region
12. \ulip-shape
9 hilly
,9. vase
, 5, umbrella
" 6. to exlst
21 to threaten
22. undestroyable
. .s'J'! L r~ ~Lu
23. knowledge
O)L..>
.r.. J )
20, to suffer from
14. funeral
15, to borrow
16. meanwhile
18. to weep (wept, wept)
""j' ",LJ
1(1 result
17. minister
Dalton Learns Languages and Science In Lake District
John Dalton left the farm to
JOIO hiS blOthel who had a
school 10 the beautiful Enghsh
Lake Dlstnct John WI apped
h IS clothes In a ourfdle wh'ch
he corned on hIS shoulder He
carned an umbl ella for protec-
tIOn agamst the frequent rains
of the regIOn He walked 40
miles o""r the hilly countrySide
Crossword Solution
A correct solUtion to last week's
crossword ,puzzle was brought to
lhe Kabul Times by Mohammad
Ibrahim Mlrzad, 9 B. Hablbla High
School
J->I
2 ,wealth
3, foo~
"Now I am su fering from
hunger." Karim continued, "and
,t threatens to kIll me I have
learned that we must not depend
On llur wealth which can be lost.
We must depend on undestro>'-
able thmgs hke knowledge"
1. to depend on
Gel anlUms have more resist-
ance agamst cold weather than
othel Rowel s As the weather
gets coldel and colder other
flowel s die one after jlnother
Btlt the gel'anIum hves longer
Gal deners usually dig gerani-
ums out of the ground and put
them m flower pots In the house
for the winter
In sprmg they start to grow
and produce nice flower~ agam
1. obviously
4. attractive
2 to beautify
\, )~
(Conllllut'd em Ptlgt' 4)
3 lawu
knows how to water and fer-
tJ1\se the plants
There are some flowers WhlCh
smell very sweet Roses- and
petunias are the representatives
of Ih,s family Very costly per-
fumes come from these flowers
Some other kmds of flowers,
don't smell, but they help
beautlty the gardens very
much 41
1n Afghanistan the favounte
Huwel IS the geramum Most
people take care of geranIUms
m pots ,lnd put' them In front
of theIr windows We have dlf-
felent kmds of geraruums, pe-
tUnIas, and roses m AfghanIS-
tan Usually we find the most
beautiful flowers In our publtc
piCniC places The most expen-
enced gardenrs are responSible
\0 lake care of them,
Flowers In Afghanistan
But KarIm faIled for three 0 4 overly
years and t.ad to leave school . p
He spent all of hiS father's mo-
ney Th~1 e was nobody to save 5. starvati'1n
hIm
Suddenly hIS fa ther dIed and 6. Jlut
KarIm had no money for hIS
father's funeral He borruwcd
some money (rom hIS fnends 7. candle
Meanwhile ZIa became a mI'
DIster by workmg hard One day 8 roof
he was walkmg on the street
and a, man asked him for help.
Zia looked surprised 9 neighbour
e~ts were dead. His poverty and
starvatIon were such that he had
no money, to lIght hiS hut at
night. Sometimes he bought some
candles to light hiS room '
He studied very hard and he
was first m his class. When he
had no money to buy a candle,
he came out on hiS roof to use
the nelghboul'S' Jlgh~ to study.
Under these clr!'umstances he
stud'ed' hiS lessons, and became
successful
By Amln Sa1kaI
Sunday's football gdme bet-
ween the EducatIOn Team and
the MJiltalY Sports Club end-
ed In a 0-0 tIe.
The two outstandIng teams
played and rushed hard, hut
defended lust as. well, so no
goals were scored,
Ban, Salapuddm, Anwar and
Hashim from the Education
team and Hadi, Nool',' Alam.
Fakir and ,ayub from Ihe Mlli~
tary • Sports Club cont~sted
fiercely for their teams a~ the
exCited crowd cheered their
favourites. '
EDUCATION TIES
WITH MILITARY
IN FOOTBALL
The referees finally declared
the game a he shortly before 7
pm and, the team members
were congratulated by Mtnls-
ter of. Education MOsman A;n-
wan and MinIster of Defence
General Khan Mohammad.
•
Thts ar/1cle was wnllen by S M
Mohebzadu. £lJgh..\b Department
Lhmrman 01 K IllIshal K hon K harak
High School
ObVIOusly, we can find thous-
ands of kmds of liowe! s all
over the world. Flowers are the
most beautIful things whIch
help beautIfy' lawns and gar-
dens Everybody Itkes them, If
we take care of them, they look
several tImes better and more.
attractIve
, Who should take care of
them? A gardener, of course, an
expel~enced gardener, who
"
tREUTER)
A hurricane Is essentially an
en...mous heat engine that un·
leashes tremendous amounts of
energy, In one day, a medium-
SIzed hurricane liberates as
much enerlW as perhaps 400 hy_
drogen bombs exploded at once,
This great power is generated
throllllh evaporation of warm
water sucked up by the sun from
the troPIc-al seas. The heat en-
ergy is stored as water vapour
that forms into JI ring of tower-
Ing. tumultuous clouds surround·
mg-the storm's calm eye..
About 90, per cent of the heat
energy is released as the water
vapour condenses into rain. The
remaining moisture' with\ lat-
ent energy 's retained unless it
finds something to which it can
!reeze-such as silvel' iodide,
. Silv\lr iodide crystals' are si.
mllal' in structure to ice cryst-
als. 'l:he theory IS that seeding
the clouds encourages tile water
droplets to frC<1ze and fall, thus
Elxpelling a great deal of heat en-
ergy and 'Ul'~tting the delicate
balance of forces in the storm.
(OPAl
Ing seeding to an oval in the
southwestern North Atlantic
between Bermuda and Puerto
Rico.
ESSA satd increaSIng sophiatl-
cation and accuracy in predict·
mg hurricane movements mak-
es poss,ble Ute new criteria.
"Seeding will be . intensified
this Year," ESSA said, with sIl-
ver iodilie drop&.uve"times over
an eill.ht~hour ~od In <a .t-
ed storm in attempts to produce
more pronounced effects than
11) earlier tests.
The test is part of Proiect
Stormfury. a IOng.ranl!e-pr'egrarn-
me of ESSA and the Navy , de-
signed to aSsess the possibilit:v
of modifying or diverting the
path of dlstructive tropical st-
orms.
Smaller seeding efforts car-
ried out since 1961 have dem-
onstrated tbitt release of s~lver
iodide into the' cloud chimney
neal' the eye probably 'takes
some of the energy out of this
primary enerv"cen of the hur·
ricane.
A Soek I,Nght In"TJie Eye Of'A Storm
The UnIted States IS P1ann111ll
the world's first large-scale seed·
I~ of a luuricane to try to ta-
me _ OIf'b .......... -.r.
Speclslly equipped> US. jet
31rcarft will fly out of Puerto
R,co to bombard clouds around
the eYe, or centre, of the stonn
With streams of Silver Iodide
crystals to try to release some of
the storm's latent energy.
Tile full-scsle exper{ment' IS
planned dunng the hurricane
season, between August 8 and
October 15, the Environmental
SCIenCe Services Administration
(ESSA) announced.
During" the period, 1>1 planes of
the U.S. Navy, ESSA and the
U,S, AIr- Force with their crews
and sClentJsts will be on ~hour
alert.
"New rules for seeding should
permIt a stepped-up pace of hur-
qcane experJmentation,~' ESSA
said. /my stonn In the south-
western North ,>.thuitic Ocean
Will be eligible, the agency ad-
ded. .
4st year' seeding was bam·
perlld by stricter rules, limit-
Foreign Christian Missionariei In India
FOI elgn Chnstlan mlSSlonar,e~ By Geoffte,.. Muray saId that "the evanghsation of
In IndiO are being accused by Indicative of the vague acCu- Ind,a appears to be part of a
HlDdu extremiSts of USing star- sa1l6ns agamst the miSSionaries Uniform world policy to revive
va lion to achIeve mass conver' was the qoesllon recentlY asked Chl!istendom for re-establishing
SiOns 10 Parliament about the number Western supremacy."
The charge has been . vehe' prosecuted in the past two years J'he report , deplored "Impro-
mently, demed by missionary so· under Q section penal code dea- l?er mass conversions" which
petles while the Archblshlp of ling with abortIOn and murder. It said were mainly due to ex-
Bombay, Valerian Cardmal Gr- Home Minister Y S Chavan treme poverty, Illiteracy and
aClas, told the Catholiq' 'bishops replied that according to infnr- Ignorance among schedufed c~'1­
conference of IndIa thllt· tbe work mallon avatlable there had been res,
of mlSslonanes In drdil&ht-ilt£i.c· no such cases, With many Hindus looking
ted areas was beiJlCl. ~riili\1h~r- , . ~ I '.. down on the untouchable as no
stood and their motives ",isfn- The. periof,c outburst agamst bettter than lepers, It c'onceded
terpreted. ' .' ~1.·: " for~ millSiD\'larills have "their that the benefits to be gained by
'The role of the chui'ch IS npt roo,," in ChristiaBit:v's stroDg conv.nllon to Chnstlanlly !br-
to dominate eultural1t. InIicib' hnks with European coloniahsa- 'ough improveDIent m social sta-
less politically," he- saidr· ,ti~'Of .:India.. tus and economic conditions
But because of PreMnt seDai~ would "naturally provide an al-
lIvllles the various churChes Although It has been known lurement"
have urged their Indian missio- m India for yelUS-being bt'- ,Steps have been taken in reo
narles-who alone are allowed ought to the subc!ontinj!nt by cent years to "Indlanise" the 10-
to prosetelise-to be extremelY one of the '12' apostles, St: ThO. cal church, The 5,000 foreign
caullous about conversions in mas-it gamed a firm foothold mlSSJonaries m India are prohi-
drought-a~ected areas. WIth the .arrival' of the Portug· bited from prosetylising and are
In a recent parliamentIUT de. ue~ with the'r strict unbend- subject to certain restriction t"
bate, members of the rightr.wlng mg. Catholicism and the British, keep down their numbers, Com-
Hindu J an S~, claimed, tIut1\' who were always suspected of monwealth miss'onarles have
foreign missionaries were "e'>l:- favounns, Christians in their !p. now also been brought WIthin
plolting the mlse1!Y of.the faro- cal deal.iJlllf;" these restrictions.
me-afflicted people m Bihar t'o Tpe SuspICIOn that foreIgn The government permits en-
secure hundreds of convers,- miss,onacies, lire Imked with try of foreign mtSSlonarles only
ons," , pohtical' agitatIon has not· \le'P.:J as replacements for existing
One party member alleged'that eased by events in.lndia.'s border staff or for speclahsed work
missionaries were teUlnIr.,hun. region§ where mIssionaries were where no trained Indians are
gry people that ,they wollld not active lor many years among available Foreigners are no
receive free food unless theY tribal groups. not Hindu. but longer permItted to work in th"
wore crosses He said that for. folloWing their own forms of senSitive border areas
elgn missions were usinll unU- trIbal worship. The numerous foreign Chrlst-
mi~ funds from abroad to spr- Ian socle"es across Ih~ subcon-
ead not only Cbristianity but In Nagaland, bordermg on tment devote themselves to
disloyalty to th... nation. BUmJa, anned rebellion broke staffing, schools-tlIere are appr-
Another parly JII1!Dlber claim- out m 1955 m an area where oximately 6,400 CathOliC onIver.
ed that In the Southem .tate of Amepican Baptistll had been sity colleges, schools and teehni_
Kerala children in missioa- lICIho.. workIng" A similar rebellion cal \plleges' alone-leprosarIa
ols were told: "Only Rome- Ca. broke- out in Assam in 1966 1IlII· hospitals, homes for the aged:
tholics go to heaven, Hindus go ong Mi20 tribes where Welsh orphanage and relief work in
to hell." Presbyterians had been active, drought-affected areas, Including
The central government has In 19M Madhya Pradesh est. running free kItchens.
announced its Intention of deal- abllshed a ChristIan mISSIOns Of India's populatIOn of
mg severely with anY cases of mqwry comn,littee to examine 500,000,000 overwhelmingly Hin-
forced conversion, but up to now allegatIOns of mass conversions du, Christians DIunber abo~t
no state government, haa beefl among tnbals and scheduled 12,000,000, half of them Calnel.
able to' substantiate anY of the castes (the untouchables). The ics,
allegations inqUIry report•. released m 1956,
, (
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"volved, The establl9lunJ!nt,·of an' that' 'the Asian '; ,Devel,opmento ,1,!!1most,;C6~.n,trl.~1:"~~~J\I'\!,;'~'. "'" ". ,
order of priority on ec.momic Bank has been establlshei!. the. ; ;With ·the ' ~tatl~il that - , "';:
grounds can provide a baSIS for time is" oppOrtune, ,for, tak,lng o'!e thrP'1lth ,route of the ASian
an improved coordinllted invest· steps towards creahnll c~~ltal ~lghw.aY wlll be opened a~ut ".-
ment poliCY and"!tliiif'9amei\eco, for. inve~tments in the varIous three years from l' now!,lIotion
nomic conside~ati~;·Can:/provi-,.,:,pl;Pjeets , di,tec,tllI;, co!;Ulected, ,.With ,-yill have, tb i, b_e taker and. "~~
de gUidance for' fbtuJ;e,. elitlma-, ,the ~i,an HighwaY. The :corn- been taken fot t~e 1.lher81lSatIon
tlon of the 'ext>ei;ted ~rlefits. It ,mittee,m")\jr'i",,~~,\lpve .some, o.f I':!'ntler f,orJ?1alit~es,,~1;' ~aci'
IS very;,;! enco~, 'tQ~~e \ th'o)!llht !,to"jt!'iis:) JX18Slb!lity, and htatlOn,of tramlt tralfi~ py hlgh-
that. evern~tIie..s(iDr""~1Cc'l "- make recommendatllJn5. whiCh I waY, and for the PIOVlSlon ot an-
vanve.~B' of-1itlie,,,'/'eGOrih- wO)lld. !lti-"ve»Y ,'hap;", to trans-'. ~lIIary' serVices 'such, as, hntels.
mlc retumill'from Ce~h""/fPiid I'mit to the' presldeht'.of" th,e Iis- motels.' ~tr\'1 p~mps, resta,:,r~sChemesdIJj~' .llllt.u1l.f,eai'lof J ian De~lopment ,Bank. there ants, repaIr ·servlc~9 and such.
the regilin~~>'!aVoWillly 'should ~ a regiona~ plan, tor tr- other, facilities. as' wfll. 'sSslst the
with thd'se~lII'l,'olhe~ projeo~, 'ansportinll!, ll'Oad ,building: equ' mo'(ement of l;lternatlonol traf·Th'e"cost:,oijl.lo!~veiol!ihlt)!and{iim· Ipment'so thJ.t full~st use could flc along the ....sian Highway
proving~ eJl.i8tin~'roaas. be'lnll I be made_ of t,t by ,the' countnes
high it is.norm~fo't;..sucli;Pio- Ibf the various zones, . I am·than'kful-to the '!l0vern7
jecb.','lo 'bli' fMO,,'- l'Hly,,':long- . The transport and communlca- ment'llf France for the mtercst
tem1,'a-ni! lIherali-ll~kil~»ia'nts tlons cO/Ylmittee at its 15th ses- it has shown in carrying out •
in aid late.,not"av.a~~,"";;':! , slon and the comission a~'its23rd su.rvey oyer tr.e prir,rity , rout.s
, " , ,,~, • ,,'.' 'session expre~sej gratItude to With, a v,ew to the estal,hshment
",Ma'rtY' reitl!~ate 't~.'~~t ~ the' As,an' H,ghway coordmatmg of anclilary se>vice.', It IS my.'nee<!~'~! more ,"f~~.t~'~w- 'committee for its spet'dy and earnest hop~ that the countrip.sveste:';~~ i!i~ coun=~::-n- 1practical wo;l: and stres;;ed that of Asia concerned, ~ill provide
ed",wtt1i the Asian. • ,-:,~~';1lJje the Asian HUlOW,lY project was all necessary facllIttes fol' the
worki'to be-done' to.,~l\~~~e ~no longer re3.1'lctel1 to planning survey undertaken by France.
targets Il8t.,bY,YOU,W~~, ,a but. has alrf.adJ entered the st- There can be no doubt that 81'-:c?nsi~~ra~~"~0ll!"t'''1of 'i'iXtet:"al age of actu'al Implementation, eat. economic advantages 'Will
aid, ,~L't,~al·,and,·tec:mucal Many countrie., it was noted, accrue to the co...ntric3 of ~sia'~~'I.suJlji,lliiUen~,;\.,~,e.. IcsouFs were giving lIigh ptlorlty not from the Asian Highway pr,Qicct.'~Whlolt>,t1~~\",,~tiillis,"them$8 ¥.es only tu this project but also to partIcularly when tlle main hi·~hav:&.p)Jt;"m'~'1,/~::It,op~- Investment In the feeder r?ad ghways of all the countries,con.
.-mty"w:~akeetlu _ ,ap~__.?"1 connections With the Asian HI- ~erned have. ',,,en mcorp{Jl'~tedbehilJ£'·of"U1'l"~~y"",,,,"'.'a ghway sYs'tem, which would Into the ASian Highway sYstem
and.'mysel£<\ 'to~,aU~ ,'~operatmg greatly assl.t ui opemng, up and brought up to the mmimum
countries an~', 8ld-g,IYlng, , ,lIlllln-" the rural are"; 01 the ,eSlOn InternatIonal st'lndaI'Cl. for, not
cles to proVlde' t1le ma»1JlIwn thereby maklll'l wlu"r markets only will this prOVide
technIcal and f1nanlll~·~tart. acceSSible-to the rur"l populatl<;n fresh Impetus to move'
ce to the countnes 01 thIS re- and assisting them m raismg ment WIthin eacla countty
glOn so that thiS . gr.at ASla.n their levels in Income anu levels but It WIll also faclhtate over-
ASIan H,ghway proJect, which IS of hvmg land internatIOnal llaap. and tuu'
of great Importance to the C'lun~ The commission at its recfnt rism For the devebp1r.g count.
tnes of Asia, can be l:ompleted twenty-third seSSion, while no- nes In the regIOn, It WllJ also
at an early date tong WIth gratifIcatIon the pro- prOVIde a stimulus for industr-
You may recall ",hat, a l th·! gress made 'n the ul"lp1pmenta- 181 and commercial groJwth. Ag-
meetmg oC the Intel national t IOn of. the ofOJect and the inC'f- noultural actIvtty m ASia. whIch
Road FederatlOo at fokYJ 10 easmg IOterest shown by the aid- 's so Important to th" people
1963 a suggestIon was made glVlOg countries and agenCies, of AsLBn and which engages 65
sat;sfactor.~y 'nd acllon hns been partlcularlY s'r"sse~ that, WhIle per cent of the reglOn's labour
that, m order to accelerate the the mam effnrt should be duect· force and accounts for 50 per
"'hannehsatlOn of 111Vt'stment ed towards thE' Imph:~mentatlon (C01Jltnlled on Pagf' 4)
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I he paper dresses Will endure a
few washings and can be Ironed
Ihough they cannol be laundered III
,t wushlOg machine
Some go so far as to say thaI
Ihest" throwaway" dresses. a pro·
tiLl\,;( ll( the Amencan way of think.·
lflg do not SUit Japanese tasles,
Unlike the advertisement. those
lhlfl1c!'itlcally made 'paper dresses'
ale "1ade of rayon by a specIal pro-
It'.. , not of paper In t,be real sense
01 the word Among tRose Imporl'
~t.1 from the U.S afe those which
,I re made of paper
Ac(;ordlOg to the mak~r, the
dresses \,;annot wllhsland hard wear
and lear However vanely of colors
can be pTinled on them because of
the maier tal
A girl who tTlcd the wear com-
menled, 'Holes appeared readily
even If rhe dress was coal and com·
fortable as resOrl wear"
I he\ .tr~ now On sal~ al depart-
ment stores and women s apparel
shops, but so far they have be~n
gl'en Ihe l.:oJd shoulder by the Ja.
p.tnc!\Oc women
None 01 the shops reported a
brl"~ ..ale·1O lhe paper dresses and
ill llf them gave dim prospects for
thclr future
Telephone
~lut of the Ulliteo Natlons
Issue of ,MalaYSia BUI II
I esumcd Its membership
Ylllrld bodv
Aighamslan and Indonesta, the
paper said, are firm supPQrters of
wurld peace and security They
ha ve been able to adhere to their
poh\.y of nonalignment as also In
the expanSion of friendly tIes WIth
each nther In congraluJallng the
government and people of Indo·
neSla, the paper expressed Us Wish
for their continued prospeTlty
Illcn Me I~r from being
alllong the Japanese
Iprget what
Shafte Rabel Editor
.,
S KUALlL, Edi/or-ln-<;hWl
,I. ~
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Unless the nonaligned counlrles"i~.
their unity the encroachments upon the rtpta
of smaUinatlons. will inerease. We are haPP:l! to,
see that Afghanistan and fndonesia have the
same policies regarding many International
probl'ems. They have a common attUnde to.
ward Vietnam. a common poliey toward econo-
mic progress and, above all, a common policy
on the situation In the Middle East, which is
an unhappy reminder of aggression.
We are happy to see a high-ranking ollleial
from fndonesia participating in the Asllpl Btgh-
way meetllg in Kabul Once this highway Is
completed, the contacts between the two eoun-
tries will expand. We believe that the Asian
Highway wifl be the highway of pilgrimage.
The day is not far 011 when we shall be able
to see thousands of fndonesian pilgrims going
to Mecca or coming lrom there.
On this happy occasion we olTer our felici·
tations to the governm<!nt 'and people of Indo·
nesia and hope that they will have many more
successes in the years to come
but, the Bandung Conference laldl 'down,. the
fundamen~•..:. _.' .',l
- The abo.lIttf!n of colonlalls"'-·1Drall"ita,tonns
and manifestations, tIOnlnte~~<!jn"~;"dti,,'
mestic alTalrs of nations. iiol:~('Llei,,:r;Datl(al"
respect of sovereignty qf'natioD8/~lUiUtJ'iof
treatment .between the cOUDUi~o6iUle',~wodd'
were some of the sUbllme-"I,)1incl~idowu
in Bandung, This is why the p8ri!MIi";~of
the Bandung meeting, ,'including ."'iij";.n,
every year, ou"the, occasion of, .the- IiaUlIIiilI.f~ay,
of Indonesia, rcicall the meetln" and;:iliiiOltllor.,
ward to other such l!Jrorts to solve InteraauinaJ,
Ilroblelllli. ' " ,r
1000
600
300
" ,
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?
For olher numbers f,rst dial sWltcbboard ===~:=:_
number 23043, 24028, 20026 _
E1,lo"al. Ex. 24, 58
CII:culanon and Adverllslng: __E
= Ext~nsloD S9 •
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Three years ago IndoneSIa walked
7 hi' Japan 7 II11t'\ ...tld lhcap and
e.lsy-to·wear paper dres-ses now m
vogue among \oung American wo-
The U'ajhllJR/f)fl PfJ~1 ..aid thai
the . me\,;haOism for buddlOg Illnh
dence, t:onUnuOus diplomat I... l,,:on
sultallon. has been madequalely
tended to by the Unl1cd Statc!\O and
Wesl Germany In relent months
I herein lies the \.hld oppurtunlty
of Chancellor KIl:'ilngcr ~ lalks With
PreSident Jghn!'ion.'
However, .t more promlslllg scI
ling may develop after th~ Seplem·
ber 3 vOllng In South Vietnam If
the clouds nuw hangIng over that
e~dlon are suu;es..... rully removed
II s<lld In' the wake of such a faIr
and free pleblsu(c Washmgton and
Saigon l,,;ould II1ltlale a meamngful
new attempt It) l:onvmce HanOI and
the Viet Cong that the allies 31m IS
accommodallon al the: l,,;onfcrenlc
table and nol \'Idory on tl)e bailie
field An end to the bombing of
the Norlh would represent su\.h.1
move, espeCially If 8l:l,,:ompdnled hv
.1 deferment of (he announced build·
up of AmeTlt.:an ground lorl,,;cs In
Soulheast ASia '
1Itt' New York Tunes saId the
latest escalalJon of the Vlelnam war
had further hardened Soviet attl-
tuoes: thus diminishing the: pros
pedS of Moscow 5 Immediate <:0-
operation m efforts tn bnng aboul
peace·
tlgalllt!\O I)utl"h l,,;o!Ontscrs 10 their 10-
depcm.lenl,,;e,
Aller atlalnmg 115 Independence,
IndoneSia entered a new slage of liS
pohtlt:al life The country launch-
ed a series 01 SOCIal reforms and
economic plans, and undertook na-
1I0na!lsalIon of some enl~rpnses
Notable successes have been achiev-
ed by the people of Indonesia 10
vaTlOUS walks or life 10 Improve
their .Iivrng slandards
- ,
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ADVERTISING KATES
Dhplay Column Inch. AI 100
etu",!ted per Ime, bold type A! 20
(mlfllnwm \l'Yt'll lines per I1tseTtlOIl)
SVPSCRlPTfON BARS,
Yea(iy ,
Half Yearly
()lIt1ft erly
INDONESIAN NATIONAL DAY
Yearly $ 40
Half Yearly $ 25
Quarterly $ 15
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T·HE KABUL TIMES
II:OME PRESS AT A GLANCE
I mloly' Idoh ... .tfflt:d an edltonal
nn 100.lllnesra, nallunal day II said
111l10n~sla I...111 Islcill1l'" and ASian
\tIlJnlr\ \\ Ilh ;j pop.ulallLln of nearly
loooon I he IndoneSian people are
\cr} br,i\c and fought fierl,,;ely
PttbL,shed eveTll day except FrIdays and Afghan. pllb-
fl. /wlulays by Ihe KabuL T"nes Pubhshmg J'igetll:y
1IIIIIIIIIIII'lltIIII1111111111111'lllllllllllllllllllll111111111111111111111111111111111111"111111111111
I hi' ,lnLl nlher problem, ~Ul,,;h as
\\ 1.':"11 (;l'llHan clonomll dlftll,,;ultles
tl, Id,ItIIJn:-. With FranLe European
't:~llt 1[\ '\J \TO pn.lblems ami the
detenle hcl"cen the Smllel UnIOn
.till! till' l'lllll'O Slaies "ere SOIlll'
'If Ih Ih:1ll , {In the agendd of lhe
1dk:-; he'l\\l'~n the lWO leader.. Al,,:
llldll\ KIC'~tngel \loa, sllppo~ed III
\1 .... 11 \\.""hlllghIO III Jul}, but Wesl
(It:rman Cl,;onOIl1Il" problell1s barred
I \ISI! ,11 th.tl lime It I!\O under ,>u\,;h
l,;lrl'Umslanccs tha KleslOgt:1 and
lohn">lll1 held their lalk~
I he same' I,,,ue of he paper car·
rlcLl Inntht.'1 edHoTlal on lhe Impor
t,lnl,;C 01 .. urve\ ,md mapPing of
Illtnlllg <lIC,IS In ,\Ighamo..;l.ln
An lmpllrtant problem of the
ledcral go\crnmcnl at present IS
111£'ellng lhe expenses l'l AmerJcan
101\.. 1:s In theIr counlry. Washmg
I\ln planned hI re-du\,;c Ameflcan
for",es by l'i.OOO ThIs had creat
ed .Ioxlely In West Germany 00
lhe other hand, the federal mtillar}
budget whll,,:~h was submllted In the
l:ablnCI by Defence MinIster Sch-
l(lL'dcr .lnd envtsages a n.'dud[on
from XI} ~JU mIllion IJM Itl X2 ObI)
million OM dunng the next four
,"car" h.l~ lall~t'd t:onlern In Wash-
mguln I hiS prompll;d PreSident
lohnson and Defence Set:retary Mc·
Nal11dl.1 til request (ongress nol lu
dt:lldt;' lin [he o\menlan forl,,:cs re-
dlll.:lwn III Ihe Federal Republll of
( l('flll,\n\
·today is the national day of the Bepubfic
or Indonesia. Afghanistan and Indonesia, as two
ASian countries, have many things in common.
The Moslem brothers. living far from one ano·
ther. are struggling hard towards achieving na-
lional progress and raising the standard of liv-
.ng of their people. As lwo nonaligned nations
Ihey have had direct contacts and also contacts
tIlfough international conferences and meetings.
Afghanistan follows a policy of mixed guided
"conomy upon which the economic pattern of
I ndonesia Is also based
During the past few years Indonesia has
IJassed through certain crucial stages of Its na-
ltonal life. It has apparently learned new les-
sons and, as a developing nation. wl1l intenslfy
'b eftorts for stability and economic achieve'
ment. The Southeast Asian region, where Indo·
nesia is situated, is one of the most delicate areas
01 Ih,> world We are bappy to notice that Indo-
,u'sla With a policy of political nonalignment
IS dlspla) ing its appropriate role for preserving
Ilea"" and security in tbe area,
,\s on" of the leading nonaligned countries. In-
donesia has been able to arrange and promote
lll""lings between leader> of Ihe group, The
H.lI\uung Conference held In Indonesia in 1956.
'" willeh .-\fghan.stan also participated, has
/(on" down in the history of international rela·
lIOns as one of the major steps in the consolida-
tl(1I\ of the I,olicy of nonalignment. In reality it
W,IS the first time that all nonaligned nations
were sitting together, exchanging views on
Lhell natiollal policies patterned on nonalign-
lll,·nt. and devising the main lines of their pro-
1I0sals for preservation of international peace
,lnd harrnon\'. The meetings in Cairo and Bel-
~r"d,' were b\ no means smaller than Bandung
Yc~tl'nlays Ant\ l:ommented edl-
hlnall\ un the Iwo-(jay m.:elJng bet-
\\Iccn Federal German Republic
(hancellor Klesmger and US Pre-
'Ident Johnson II said when Pre·
'Ident Johnson VISIted Bonn earlier
lhls ",ear 10 attend Ihe funeral of
Inrmer West German Chancellor
Konrad Adenauer, he also held 1m
pOrlanl lalks With Chancellor Kles-
mger .t! ~he end of which [I was
del.ldcd th~t Ihe We"l German lea-
der shoull! pay a VISll (0 Washing-
IOn for the l,,:onlJnualion of the dls-
l usslons
,
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NlaZI
Abawl,
Hablbla,
Farouq
"
, " ", "
1UGU~'1' 17';1~"
19, diary
25. specimen
2:1. In addition to
20 patient
21. capaelty,
24. tq collect
22, tremendous
18 meteorological
Fullowmg Ult' the names and
schools of the 25 boys leavmg
Friday on the A F S program-
me foo one year V'SltS to the
United States
Abdul Hal Sel all
Kabul
Abdul M-atm Roalen, Hablb,a.
Kabul
Abdul Quayom Kobaklwa!.
Ghazi Kabul
Ahmad Naseer Zallfi Habl-
b'a Kabul
Akhtel Mohammad
Ghazl Kabul
Amanullah Lutty. Hablbla
Kabul
Anwal ul Haq Ahady Hablbla
Kabul
AZlzuddlO PanJshlri. Naderia,
Kahul
Bashll Ahmad Hamid Habl-
b,a Kabul
Ghulam
Ghazi Kabul
Khalduerahman Faqihzadeh,
Ghazi Kabul
Mil Fallduddm , Farahmand
1'!Hb,b,a Kabul
Mohammad Husain Katiby,
Lycee Sultan, Herat
Moh~mmad Ibrahim Zargar-
pUI Lycee Bakhtar, Mazare
Shallf
Mohammad Muzafrer Mona-
weI'. Hablbla, Kabui
Mohammad Nabl Homayun.
Lycee Bakhtal' Mazare Sharif,
Mohammad Yasin Hotaki,
Nadena, Kabul
Nasratullah Wasslml, Ahmad
Shah Baba, Kandahar.
Obaldullah Hlssaml, Ghazl.
Kabul
Mohammad Oman Nassery,
GhaZl. 'Kabul
Rahmatullan Altale, Ghaz>,
Kahul
Sayed Saifullah TOl a Habl-
bl3 Kabul
Said Abdul Tawab Mlrzad.
Naderla, Kabul
Shah Mohammad, Hablbla,
Kabul
Sayed Kallm, Nangarhar
Lycee, Jalalabad
Christy Gay Lueck, Mmnea·
pohs, Minnesota, IS a member
01 the family of M Nab, Salehi
of Kabul Umverslty's Fa'cu1t9'
of Law, She attends Kabul
UOIversity Faculty of Letters
With' her host sister Rona
SophIa Godfrey. from Prince-
ton, New Jersey. reSides With
M Ail Noorzay's family
SophIa and her host sIster
Anlsa go to Rabla Balkhl.
Jay Wlsn..r, of CollegeVille,
PennsylvaOla, IS staYing with
the family of Dr Ghuram Rezs
Hoshman Dr Hoshman IS With
the Mmlstry of Pubhc Health.
Jay 'and hiS host brother Reza
'" e attendmg Kabul UOIver-
"ty's Faculty of Agriculture
Everyone at the reception had'
d good time exchangmg experi-
ences and telhng stories about
thell time m the U.S. The stu·
dents who are gelting ready to
leave al e all anXIOusly looking
forwal'd to then' yeal abroad.
and are most eXCited about see-
Ing' teleVISion and zoos
The capacity of Dalton's nllnd
was llemendous In addItion to
studying the most dIfficult sub-
Jecls of sCience. he spent manv
aftel noon hours collectmg spe-
cimens of countrySide butterflies
.Ind plants With hiS net he
caught hundleds of Insects of
ali kinds
'.. I
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Teachers Academy
Scouts Receiye
Merit Badges
-" ,
P, eSldent uf Afghan Scouts
Mohammad Naslm presented
mel I t badges to the scouts of the
Academy of Teacher Educators
fOl successfully completing spe-
Cial courses The assembly was
attended by the prmclpal of
Ihe high '\I.:honl. oillcials, and
parents of the scouts
'The scouts \\ ho receive these
badges I egularly took part m
scouting actiVitIes," saId Naslm
.Iand are recogOlsed membels
of. the mternatlonal scoutmg Of-
gai"satIon Smce the rebirth of
scoutmg 111 Afghanistan about
90 boys and girls ha"" received
such medals he added
Couries will be opened m the
provinces so scouts the1 e WIll
also have a chance to earn
badges. Naslm explamed So
far only scouts from Nangarhar
Rnd Logar provinces have had
an opportunity to work for
them
"Scoutmf!, can play aD Impor-
tant role in the development of
our communities" concluded
the president
NaiJbullah Saho vice,pI esi-
dent of Afghan SCOl.{ts also I"ave
• speech in which he said that
snme of the activities of Afghan
~cnuts this year were equal to
International scouting actIVI-
ties
14. basis
..:..-:. ..r
- .
11. to stay up
Dunng thIS time Dalton made
fllends With a remarkable man
named Gough Gough was a
philosophel and taught Dalton
french. Latm and Greek He
also taught him how to keep a
meteorological diary Dalton
was a very patient man He
wrote m hiS diary every nIght
fOl 57 years
10. countryside
..:.:-C.1.-JI),,1
.~ ;I..w
12. optics
.rL..\
15. to make friends'with
~L.. ...r.:'_
13. effort
16, remarkable
17. to k~p
.25 A~F.S~ .Boys To 'Leave;
4' U.S. ,Stu'dents ,I" Kabul
By A StAtl Writer '
Friday. August 18: 25 students
depart for a year in the 'United
States on 'the A.F.S. program-
me, Five of the students are
from the provincial cities-
Mazare Shanf, Jalalabad, Herat,
and Kandahar-and 20- are from
Habibia, Ghazi and Naderia
High Schools In Kabul.
Saturday Augus~ 12, 1J S
Ambassador Robert Neumann
held a reC'CptlOn at his residence'
for all former and present
A F S, students and people asso-
CIated With the programme Sm-
Ce the programme began 10
1963 76 students have gone to
live With American famihes and
go to high schools WIth their
"brothers and sisters" •
There are cunenUy four US
students-two girls and two
boys-staYing With Afghan fa-
milles m Kabul thiS summer
ThiS IS the second summer for
thiS part of the programme
Rebert Hovenden, Shenandoah,
Iowa. IS hvmg With M Sahari,
an expOl t-lmpOl t bUSinessman
and hiS family He altends
Hablb'a With hiS host blothel
Habib
Aftel two more speeches by
Sultanl and Nlmatullah from
the staff of the academy. PresI-
dent Naslm presented the
badges
, '
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glassblowing.
artlstie
to Invent
bead
1. opaque
",oj' ~y)~
23. to engrave
..:1..l1('
20. worthy
24. (coat of) arms
27. bottle·making
..r>L.. <./' ~ L y I;JbJ'
28. to produce
)I..\f
26. butterfiy
22 to excel
2l emperor
15. consul
u-=-))\ L
25. vendor
8. colourful
17 glass blowing
-'-',).....,1.)) ~ )1).).r d>·
.:-L..,...~
14 ampitbeatre
6. protection
16, wholly tentirely)
2. district
I, to join
3. to wrap
4. buJidle
,
7. frequent
At hiS blOther's scho~l Dalton
taught class all day At night
he stayed up late studymg as-
tronomy, J'hyslcs, mathematICs.
optics an chemlstl y HIS ef-
forts were the baSIS for ~he dls-
cove.,es he made latel m all
fields of sCience
13 window pane
10. to mould
11. kernel
8, region
12. \ulip-shape
9 hilly
,9. vase
, 5, umbrella
" 6. to exlst
21 to threaten
22. undestroyable
. .s'J'! L r~ ~Lu
23. knowledge
O)L..>
.r.. J )
20, to suffer from
14. funeral
15, to borrow
16. meanwhile
18. to weep (wept, wept)
""j' ",LJ
1(1 result
17. minister
Dalton Learns Languages and Science In Lake District
John Dalton left the farm to
JOIO hiS blOthel who had a
school 10 the beautiful Enghsh
Lake Dlstnct John WI apped
h IS clothes In a ourfdle wh'ch
he corned on hIS shoulder He
carned an umbl ella for protec-
tIOn agamst the frequent rains
of the regIOn He walked 40
miles o""r the hilly countrySide
Crossword Solution
A correct solUtion to last week's
crossword ,puzzle was brought to
lhe Kabul Times by Mohammad
Ibrahim Mlrzad, 9 B. Hablbla High
School
J->I
2 ,wealth
3, foo~
"Now I am su fering from
hunger." Karim continued, "and
,t threatens to kIll me I have
learned that we must not depend
On llur wealth which can be lost.
We must depend on undestro>'-
able thmgs hke knowledge"
1. to depend on
Gel anlUms have more resist-
ance agamst cold weather than
othel Rowel s As the weather
gets coldel and colder other
flowel s die one after jlnother
Btlt the gel'anIum hves longer
Gal deners usually dig gerani-
ums out of the ground and put
them m flower pots In the house
for the winter
In sprmg they start to grow
and produce nice flower~ agam
1. obviously
4. attractive
2 to beautify
\, )~
(Conllllut'd em Ptlgt' 4)
3 lawu
knows how to water and fer-
tJ1\se the plants
There are some flowers WhlCh
smell very sweet Roses- and
petunias are the representatives
of Ih,s family Very costly per-
fumes come from these flowers
Some other kmds of flowers,
don't smell, but they help
beautlty the gardens very
much 41
1n Afghanistan the favounte
Huwel IS the geramum Most
people take care of geranIUms
m pots ,lnd put' them In front
of theIr windows We have dlf-
felent kmds of geraruums, pe-
tUnIas, and roses m AfghanIS-
tan Usually we find the most
beautiful flowers In our publtc
piCniC places The most expen-
enced gardenrs are responSible
\0 lake care of them,
Flowers In Afghanistan
But KarIm faIled for three 0 4 overly
years and t.ad to leave school . p
He spent all of hiS father's mo-
ney Th~1 e was nobody to save 5. starvati'1n
hIm
Suddenly hIS fa ther dIed and 6. Jlut
KarIm had no money for hIS
father's funeral He borruwcd
some money (rom hIS fnends 7. candle
Meanwhile ZIa became a mI'
DIster by workmg hard One day 8 roof
he was walkmg on the street
and a, man asked him for help.
Zia looked surprised 9 neighbour
e~ts were dead. His poverty and
starvatIon were such that he had
no money, to lIght hiS hut at
night. Sometimes he bought some
candles to light hiS room '
He studied very hard and he
was first m his class. When he
had no money to buy a candle,
he came out on hiS roof to use
the nelghboul'S' Jlgh~ to study.
Under these clr!'umstances he
stud'ed' hiS lessons, and became
successful
By Amln Sa1kaI
Sunday's football gdme bet-
ween the EducatIOn Team and
the MJiltalY Sports Club end-
ed In a 0-0 tIe.
The two outstandIng teams
played and rushed hard, hut
defended lust as. well, so no
goals were scored,
Ban, Salapuddm, Anwar and
Hashim from the Education
team and Hadi, Nool',' Alam.
Fakir and ,ayub from Ihe Mlli~
tary • Sports Club cont~sted
fiercely for their teams a~ the
exCited crowd cheered their
favourites. '
EDUCATION TIES
WITH MILITARY
IN FOOTBALL
The referees finally declared
the game a he shortly before 7
pm and, the team members
were congratulated by Mtnls-
ter of. Education MOsman A;n-
wan and MinIster of Defence
General Khan Mohammad.
•
Thts ar/1cle was wnllen by S M
Mohebzadu. £lJgh..\b Department
Lhmrman 01 K IllIshal K hon K harak
High School
ObVIOusly, we can find thous-
ands of kmds of liowe! s all
over the world. Flowers are the
most beautIful things whIch
help beautIfy' lawns and gar-
dens Everybody Itkes them, If
we take care of them, they look
several tImes better and more.
attractIve
, Who should take care of
them? A gardener, of course, an
expel~enced gardener, who
"
tREUTER)
A hurricane Is essentially an
en...mous heat engine that un·
leashes tremendous amounts of
energy, In one day, a medium-
SIzed hurricane liberates as
much enerlW as perhaps 400 hy_
drogen bombs exploded at once,
This great power is generated
throllllh evaporation of warm
water sucked up by the sun from
the troPIc-al seas. The heat en-
ergy is stored as water vapour
that forms into JI ring of tower-
Ing. tumultuous clouds surround·
mg-the storm's calm eye..
About 90, per cent of the heat
energy is released as the water
vapour condenses into rain. The
remaining moisture' with\ lat-
ent energy 's retained unless it
finds something to which it can
!reeze-such as silvel' iodide,
. Silv\lr iodide crystals' are si.
mllal' in structure to ice cryst-
als. 'l:he theory IS that seeding
the clouds encourages tile water
droplets to frC<1ze and fall, thus
Elxpelling a great deal of heat en-
ergy and 'Ul'~tting the delicate
balance of forces in the storm.
(OPAl
Ing seeding to an oval in the
southwestern North Atlantic
between Bermuda and Puerto
Rico.
ESSA satd increaSIng sophiatl-
cation and accuracy in predict·
mg hurricane movements mak-
es poss,ble Ute new criteria.
"Seeding will be . intensified
this Year," ESSA said, with sIl-
ver iodilie drop&.uve"times over
an eill.ht~hour ~od In <a .t-
ed storm in attempts to produce
more pronounced effects than
11) earlier tests.
The test is part of Proiect
Stormfury. a IOng.ranl!e-pr'egrarn-
me of ESSA and the Navy , de-
signed to aSsess the possibilit:v
of modifying or diverting the
path of dlstructive tropical st-
orms.
Smaller seeding efforts car-
ried out since 1961 have dem-
onstrated tbitt release of s~lver
iodide into the' cloud chimney
neal' the eye probably 'takes
some of the energy out of this
primary enerv"cen of the hur·
ricane.
A Soek I,Nght In"TJie Eye Of'A Storm
The UnIted States IS P1ann111ll
the world's first large-scale seed·
I~ of a luuricane to try to ta-
me _ OIf'b .......... -.r.
Speclslly equipped> US. jet
31rcarft will fly out of Puerto
R,co to bombard clouds around
the eYe, or centre, of the stonn
With streams of Silver Iodide
crystals to try to release some of
the storm's latent energy.
Tile full-scsle exper{ment' IS
planned dunng the hurricane
season, between August 8 and
October 15, the Environmental
SCIenCe Services Administration
(ESSA) announced.
During" the period, 1>1 planes of
the U.S. Navy, ESSA and the
U,S, AIr- Force with their crews
and sClentJsts will be on ~hour
alert.
"New rules for seeding should
permIt a stepped-up pace of hur-
qcane experJmentation,~' ESSA
said. /my stonn In the south-
western North ,>.thuitic Ocean
Will be eligible, the agency ad-
ded. .
4st year' seeding was bam·
perlld by stricter rules, limit-
Foreign Christian Missionariei In India
FOI elgn Chnstlan mlSSlonar,e~ By Geoffte,.. Muray saId that "the evanghsation of
In IndiO are being accused by Indicative of the vague acCu- Ind,a appears to be part of a
HlDdu extremiSts of USing star- sa1l6ns agamst the miSSionaries Uniform world policy to revive
va lion to achIeve mass conver' was the qoesllon recentlY asked Chl!istendom for re-establishing
SiOns 10 Parliament about the number Western supremacy."
The charge has been . vehe' prosecuted in the past two years J'he report , deplored "Impro-
mently, demed by missionary so· under Q section penal code dea- l?er mass conversions" which
petles while the Archblshlp of ling with abortIOn and murder. It said were mainly due to ex-
Bombay, Valerian Cardmal Gr- Home Minister Y S Chavan treme poverty, Illiteracy and
aClas, told the Catholiq' 'bishops replied that according to infnr- Ignorance among schedufed c~'1­
conference of IndIa thllt· tbe work mallon avatlable there had been res,
of mlSslonanes In drdil&ht-ilt£i.c· no such cases, With many Hindus looking
ted areas was beiJlCl. ~riili\1h~r- , . ~ I '.. down on the untouchable as no
stood and their motives ",isfn- The. periof,c outburst agamst bettter than lepers, It c'onceded
terpreted. ' .' ~1.·: " for~ millSiD\'larills have "their that the benefits to be gained by
'The role of the chui'ch IS npt roo,," in ChristiaBit:v's stroDg conv.nllon to Chnstlanlly !br-
to dominate eultural1t. InIicib' hnks with European coloniahsa- 'ough improveDIent m social sta-
less politically," he- saidr· ,ti~'Of .:India.. tus and economic conditions
But because of PreMnt seDai~ would "naturally provide an al-
lIvllles the various churChes Although It has been known lurement"
have urged their Indian missio- m India for yelUS-being bt'- ,Steps have been taken in reo
narles-who alone are allowed ought to the subc!ontinj!nt by cent years to "Indlanise" the 10-
to prosetelise-to be extremelY one of the '12' apostles, St: ThO. cal church, The 5,000 foreign
caullous about conversions in mas-it gamed a firm foothold mlSSJonaries m India are prohi-
drought-a~ected areas. WIth the .arrival' of the Portug· bited from prosetylising and are
In a recent parliamentIUT de. ue~ with the'r strict unbend- subject to certain restriction t"
bate, members of the rightr.wlng mg. Catholicism and the British, keep down their numbers, Com-
Hindu J an S~, claimed, tIut1\' who were always suspected of monwealth miss'onarles have
foreign missionaries were "e'>l:- favounns, Christians in their !p. now also been brought WIthin
plolting the mlse1!Y of.the faro- cal deal.iJlllf;" these restrictions.
me-afflicted people m Bihar t'o Tpe SuspICIOn that foreIgn The government permits en-
secure hundreds of convers,- miss,onacies, lire Imked with try of foreign mtSSlonarles only
ons," , pohtical' agitatIon has not· \le'P.:J as replacements for existing
One party member alleged'that eased by events in.lndia.'s border staff or for speclahsed work
missionaries were teUlnIr.,hun. region§ where mIssionaries were where no trained Indians are
gry people that ,they wollld not active lor many years among available Foreigners are no
receive free food unless theY tribal groups. not Hindu. but longer permItted to work in th"
wore crosses He said that for. folloWing their own forms of senSitive border areas
elgn missions were usinll unU- trIbal worship. The numerous foreign Chrlst-
mi~ funds from abroad to spr- Ian socle"es across Ih~ subcon-
ead not only Cbristianity but In Nagaland, bordermg on tment devote themselves to
disloyalty to th... nation. BUmJa, anned rebellion broke staffing, schools-tlIere are appr-
Another parly JII1!Dlber claim- out m 1955 m an area where oximately 6,400 CathOliC onIver.
ed that In the Southem .tate of Amepican Baptistll had been sity colleges, schools and teehni_
Kerala children in missioa- lICIho.. workIng" A similar rebellion cal \plleges' alone-leprosarIa
ols were told: "Only Rome- Ca. broke- out in Assam in 1966 1IlII· hospitals, homes for the aged:
tholics go to heaven, Hindus go ong Mi20 tribes where Welsh orphanage and relief work in
to hell." Presbyterians had been active, drought-affected areas, Including
The central government has In 19M Madhya Pradesh est. running free kItchens.
announced its Intention of deal- abllshed a ChristIan mISSIOns Of India's populatIOn of
mg severely with anY cases of mqwry comn,littee to examine 500,000,000 overwhelmingly Hin-
forced conversion, but up to now allegatIOns of mass conversions du, Christians DIunber abo~t
no state government, haa beefl among tnbals and scheduled 12,000,000, half of them Calnel.
able to' substantiate anY of the castes (the untouchables). The ics,
allegations inqUIry report•. released m 1956,
, (
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I whiclii.will accrue
'
. and costs' in~ tund might be,established, Np_' '4~;vel~P'!'lent!·'?~"t~~.,lhl!lt~rl~hrt., .' .', .:l
"volved, The establl9lunJ!nt,·of an' that' 'the Asian '; ,Devel,opmento ,1,!!1most,;C6~.n,trl.~1:"~~~J\I'\!,;'~'. "'" ". ,
order of priority on ec.momic Bank has been establlshei!. the. ; ;With ·the ' ~tatl~il that - , "';:
grounds can provide a baSIS for time is" oppOrtune, ,for, tak,lng o'!e thrP'1lth ,route of the ASian
an improved coordinllted invest· steps towards creahnll c~~ltal ~lghw.aY wlll be opened a~ut ".-
ment poliCY and"!tliiif'9amei\eco, for. inve~tments in the varIous three years from l' now!,lIotion
nomic conside~ati~;·Can:/provi-,.,:,pl;Pjeets , di,tec,tllI;, co!;Ulected, ,.With ,-yill have, tb i, b_e taker and. "~~
de gUidance for' fbtuJ;e,. elitlma-, ,the ~i,an HighwaY. The :corn- been taken fot t~e 1.lher81lSatIon
tlon of the 'ext>ei;ted ~rlefits. It ,mittee,m")\jr'i",,~~,\lpve .some, o.f I':!'ntler f,orJ?1alit~es,,~1;' ~aci'
IS very;,;! enco~, 'tQ~~e \ th'o)!llht !,to"jt!'iis:) JX18Slb!lity, and htatlOn,of tramlt tralfi~ py hlgh-
that. evern~tIie..s(iDr""~1Cc'l "- make recommendatllJn5. whiCh I waY, and for the PIOVlSlon ot an-
vanve.~B' of-1itlie,,,'/'eGOrih- wO)lld. !lti-"ve»Y ,'hap;", to trans-'. ~lIIary' serVices 'such, as, hntels.
mlc retumill'from Ce~h""/fPiid I'mit to the' presldeht'.of" th,e Iis- motels.' ~tr\'1 p~mps, resta,:,r~sChemesdIJj~' .llllt.u1l.f,eai'lof J ian De~lopment ,Bank. there ants, repaIr ·servlc~9 and such.
the regilin~~>'!aVoWillly 'should ~ a regiona~ plan, tor tr- other, facilities. as' wfll. 'sSslst the
with thd'se~lII'l,'olhe~ projeo~, 'ansportinll!, ll'Oad ,building: equ' mo'(ement of l;lternatlonol traf·Th'e"cost:,oijl.lo!~veiol!ihlt)!and{iim· Ipment'so thJ.t full~st use could flc along the ....sian Highway
proving~ eJl.i8tin~'roaas. be'lnll I be made_ of t,t by ,the' countnes
high it is.norm~fo't;..sucli;Pio- Ibf the various zones, . I am·than'kful-to the '!l0vern7
jecb.','lo 'bli' fMO,,'- l'Hly,,':long- . The transport and communlca- ment'llf France for the mtercst
tem1,'a-ni! lIherali-ll~kil~»ia'nts tlons cO/Ylmittee at its 15th ses- it has shown in carrying out •
in aid late.,not"av.a~~,"";;':! , slon and the comission a~'its23rd su.rvey oyer tr.e prir,rity , rout.s
, " , ,,~, • ,,'.' 'session expre~sej gratItude to With, a v,ew to the estal,hshment
",Ma'rtY' reitl!~ate 't~.'~~t ~ the' As,an' H,ghway coordmatmg of anclilary se>vice.', It IS my.'nee<!~'~! more ,"f~~.t~'~w- 'committee for its spet'dy and earnest hop~ that the countrip.sveste:';~~ i!i~ coun=~::-n- 1practical wo;l: and stres;;ed that of Asia concerned, ~ill provide
ed",wtt1i the Asian. • ,-:,~~';1lJje the Asian HUlOW,lY project was all necessary facllIttes fol' the
worki'to be-done' to.,~l\~~~e ~no longer re3.1'lctel1 to planning survey undertaken by France.
targets Il8t.,bY,YOU,W~~, ,a but. has alrf.adJ entered the st- There can be no doubt that 81'-:c?nsi~~ra~~"~0ll!"t'''1of 'i'iXtet:"al age of actu'al Implementation, eat. economic advantages 'Will
aid, ,~L't,~al·,and,·tec:mucal Many countrie., it was noted, accrue to the co...ntric3 of ~sia'~~'I.suJlji,lliiUen~,;\.,~,e.. IcsouFs were giving lIigh ptlorlty not from the Asian Highway pr,Qicct.'~Whlolt>,t1~~\",,~tiillis,"them$8 ¥.es only tu this project but also to partIcularly when tlle main hi·~hav:&.p)Jt;"m'~'1,/~::It,op~- Investment In the feeder r?ad ghways of all the countries,con.
.-mty"w:~akeetlu _ ,ap~__.?"1 connections With the Asian HI- ~erned have. ',,,en mcorp{Jl'~tedbehilJ£'·of"U1'l"~~y"",,,,"'.'a ghway sYs'tem, which would Into the ASian Highway sYstem
and.'mysel£<\ 'to~,aU~ ,'~operatmg greatly assl.t ui opemng, up and brought up to the mmimum
countries an~', 8ld-g,IYlng, , ,lIlllln-" the rural are"; 01 the ,eSlOn InternatIonal st'lndaI'Cl. for, not
cles to proVlde' t1le ma»1JlIwn thereby maklll'l wlu"r markets only will this prOVide
technIcal and f1nanlll~·~tart. acceSSible-to the rur"l populatl<;n fresh Impetus to move'
ce to the countnes 01 thIS re- and assisting them m raismg ment WIthin eacla countty
glOn so that thiS . gr.at ASla.n their levels in Income anu levels but It WIll also faclhtate over-
ASIan H,ghway proJect, which IS of hvmg land internatIOnal llaap. and tuu'
of great Importance to the C'lun~ The commission at its recfnt rism For the devebp1r.g count.
tnes of Asia, can be l:ompleted twenty-third seSSion, while no- nes In the regIOn, It WllJ also
at an early date tong WIth gratifIcatIon the pro- prOVIde a stimulus for industr-
You may recall ",hat, a l th·! gress made 'n the ul"lp1pmenta- 181 and commercial groJwth. Ag-
meetmg oC the Intel national t IOn of. the ofOJect and the inC'f- noultural actIvtty m ASia. whIch
Road FederatlOo at fokYJ 10 easmg IOterest shown by the aid- 's so Important to th" people
1963 a suggestIon was made glVlOg countries and agenCies, of AsLBn and which engages 65
sat;sfactor.~y 'nd acllon hns been partlcularlY s'r"sse~ that, WhIle per cent of the reglOn's labour
that, m order to accelerate the the mam effnrt should be duect· force and accounts for 50 per
"'hannehsatlOn of 111Vt'stment ed towards thE' Imph:~mentatlon (C01Jltnlled on Pagf' 4)
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I he paper dresses Will endure a
few washings and can be Ironed
Ihough they cannol be laundered III
,t wushlOg machine
Some go so far as to say thaI
Ihest" throwaway" dresses. a pro·
tiLl\,;( ll( the Amencan way of think.·
lflg do not SUit Japanese tasles,
Unlike the advertisement. those
lhlfl1c!'itlcally made 'paper dresses'
ale "1ade of rayon by a specIal pro-
It'.. , not of paper In t,be real sense
01 the word Among tRose Imporl'
~t.1 from the U.S afe those which
,I re made of paper
Ac(;ordlOg to the mak~r, the
dresses \,;annot wllhsland hard wear
and lear However vanely of colors
can be pTinled on them because of
the maier tal
A girl who tTlcd the wear com-
menled, 'Holes appeared readily
even If rhe dress was coal and com·
fortable as resOrl wear"
I he\ .tr~ now On sal~ al depart-
ment stores and women s apparel
shops, but so far they have be~n
gl'en Ihe l.:oJd shoulder by the Ja.
p.tnc!\Oc women
None 01 the shops reported a
brl"~ ..ale·1O lhe paper dresses and
ill llf them gave dim prospects for
thclr future
Telephone
~lut of the Ulliteo Natlons
Issue of ,MalaYSia BUI II
I esumcd Its membership
Ylllrld bodv
Aighamslan and Indonesta, the
paper said, are firm supPQrters of
wurld peace and security They
ha ve been able to adhere to their
poh\.y of nonalignment as also In
the expanSion of friendly tIes WIth
each nther In congraluJallng the
government and people of Indo·
neSla, the paper expressed Us Wish
for their continued prospeTlty
Illcn Me I~r from being
alllong the Japanese
Iprget what
Shafte Rabel Editor
.,
S KUALlL, Edi/or-ln-<;hWl
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Unless the nonaligned counlrles"i~.
their unity the encroachments upon the rtpta
of smaUinatlons. will inerease. We are haPP:l! to,
see that Afghanistan and fndonesia have the
same policies regarding many International
probl'ems. They have a common attUnde to.
ward Vietnam. a common poliey toward econo-
mic progress and, above all, a common policy
on the situation In the Middle East, which is
an unhappy reminder of aggression.
We are happy to see a high-ranking ollleial
from fndonesia participating in the Asllpl Btgh-
way meetllg in Kabul Once this highway Is
completed, the contacts between the two eoun-
tries will expand. We believe that the Asian
Highway wifl be the highway of pilgrimage.
The day is not far 011 when we shall be able
to see thousands of fndonesian pilgrims going
to Mecca or coming lrom there.
On this happy occasion we olTer our felici·
tations to the governm<!nt 'and people of Indo·
nesia and hope that they will have many more
successes in the years to come
but, the Bandung Conference laldl 'down,. the
fundamen~•..:. _.' .',l
- The abo.lIttf!n of colonlalls"'-·1Drall"ita,tonns
and manifestations, tIOnlnte~~<!jn"~;"dti,,'
mestic alTalrs of nations. iiol:~('Llei,,:r;Datl(al"
respect of sovereignty qf'natioD8/~lUiUtJ'iof
treatment .between the cOUDUi~o6iUle',~wodd'
were some of the sUbllme-"I,)1incl~idowu
in Bandung, This is why the p8ri!MIi";~of
the Bandung meeting, ,'including ."'iij";.n,
every year, ou"the, occasion of, .the- IiaUlIIiilI.f~ay,
of Indonesia, rcicall the meetln" and;:iliiiOltllor.,
ward to other such l!Jrorts to solve InteraauinaJ,
Ilroblelllli. ' " ,r
1000
600
300
" ,
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For olher numbers f,rst dial sWltcbboard ===~:=:_
number 23043, 24028, 20026 _
E1,lo"al. Ex. 24, 58
CII:culanon and Adverllslng: __E
= Ext~nsloD S9 •
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Three years ago IndoneSIa walked
7 hi' Japan 7 II11t'\ ...tld lhcap and
e.lsy-to·wear paper dres-ses now m
vogue among \oung American wo-
The U'ajhllJR/f)fl PfJ~1 ..aid thai
the . me\,;haOism for buddlOg Illnh
dence, t:onUnuOus diplomat I... l,,:on
sultallon. has been madequalely
tended to by the Unl1cd Statc!\O and
Wesl Germany In relent months
I herein lies the \.hld oppurtunlty
of Chancellor KIl:'ilngcr ~ lalks With
PreSident Jghn!'ion.'
However, .t more promlslllg scI
ling may develop after th~ Seplem·
ber 3 vOllng In South Vietnam If
the clouds nuw hangIng over that
e~dlon are suu;es..... rully removed
II s<lld In' the wake of such a faIr
and free pleblsu(c Washmgton and
Saigon l,,;ould II1ltlale a meamngful
new attempt It) l:onvmce HanOI and
the Viet Cong that the allies 31m IS
accommodallon al the: l,,;onfcrenlc
table and nol \'Idory on tl)e bailie
field An end to the bombing of
the Norlh would represent su\.h.1
move, espeCially If 8l:l,,:ompdnled hv
.1 deferment of (he announced build·
up of AmeTlt.:an ground lorl,,;cs In
Soulheast ASia '
1Itt' New York Tunes saId the
latest escalalJon of the Vlelnam war
had further hardened Soviet attl-
tuoes: thus diminishing the: pros
pedS of Moscow 5 Immediate <:0-
operation m efforts tn bnng aboul
peace·
tlgalllt!\O I)utl"h l,,;o!Ontscrs 10 their 10-
depcm.lenl,,;e,
Aller atlalnmg 115 Independence,
IndoneSia entered a new slage of liS
pohtlt:al life The country launch-
ed a series 01 SOCIal reforms and
economic plans, and undertook na-
1I0na!lsalIon of some enl~rpnses
Notable successes have been achiev-
ed by the people of Indonesia 10
vaTlOUS walks or life 10 Improve
their .Iivrng slandards
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ADVERTISING KATES
Dhplay Column Inch. AI 100
etu",!ted per Ime, bold type A! 20
(mlfllnwm \l'Yt'll lines per I1tseTtlOIl)
SVPSCRlPTfON BARS,
Yea(iy ,
Half Yearly
()lIt1ft erly
INDONESIAN NATIONAL DAY
Yearly $ 40
Half Yearly $ 25
Quarterly $ 15
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T·HE KABUL TIMES
II:OME PRESS AT A GLANCE
I mloly' Idoh ... .tfflt:d an edltonal
nn 100.lllnesra, nallunal day II said
111l10n~sla I...111 Islcill1l'" and ASian
\tIlJnlr\ \\ Ilh ;j pop.ulallLln of nearly
loooon I he IndoneSian people are
\cr} br,i\c and fought fierl,,;ely
PttbL,shed eveTll day except FrIdays and Afghan. pllb-
fl. /wlulays by Ihe KabuL T"nes Pubhshmg J'igetll:y
1IIIIIIIIIIII'lltIIII1111111111111'lllllllllllllllllllll111111111111111111111111111111111111"111111111111
I hi' ,lnLl nlher problem, ~Ul,,;h as
\\ 1.':"11 (;l'llHan clonomll dlftll,,;ultles
tl, Id,ItIIJn:-. With FranLe European
't:~llt 1[\ '\J \TO pn.lblems ami the
detenle hcl"cen the Smllel UnIOn
.till! till' l'lllll'O Slaies "ere SOIlll'
'If Ih Ih:1ll , {In the agendd of lhe
1dk:-; he'l\\l'~n the lWO leader.. Al,,:
llldll\ KIC'~tngel \loa, sllppo~ed III
\1 .... 11 \\.""hlllghIO III Jul}, but Wesl
(It:rman Cl,;onOIl1Il" problell1s barred
I \ISI! ,11 th.tl lime It I!\O under ,>u\,;h
l,;lrl'Umslanccs tha KleslOgt:1 and
lohn">lll1 held their lalk~
I he same' I,,,ue of he paper car·
rlcLl Inntht.'1 edHoTlal on lhe Impor
t,lnl,;C 01 .. urve\ ,md mapPing of
Illtnlllg <lIC,IS In ,\Ighamo..;l.ln
An lmpllrtant problem of the
ledcral go\crnmcnl at present IS
111£'ellng lhe expenses l'l AmerJcan
101\.. 1:s In theIr counlry. Washmg
I\ln planned hI re-du\,;c Ameflcan
for",es by l'i.OOO ThIs had creat
ed .Ioxlely In West Germany 00
lhe other hand, the federal mtillar}
budget whll,,:~h was submllted In the
l:ablnCI by Defence MinIster Sch-
l(lL'dcr .lnd envtsages a n.'dud[on
from XI} ~JU mIllion IJM Itl X2 ObI)
million OM dunng the next four
,"car" h.l~ lall~t'd t:onlern In Wash-
mguln I hiS prompll;d PreSident
lohnson and Defence Set:retary Mc·
Nal11dl.1 til request (ongress nol lu
dt:lldt;' lin [he o\menlan forl,,:cs re-
dlll.:lwn III Ihe Federal Republll of
( l('flll,\n\
·today is the national day of the Bepubfic
or Indonesia. Afghanistan and Indonesia, as two
ASian countries, have many things in common.
The Moslem brothers. living far from one ano·
ther. are struggling hard towards achieving na-
lional progress and raising the standard of liv-
.ng of their people. As lwo nonaligned nations
Ihey have had direct contacts and also contacts
tIlfough international conferences and meetings.
Afghanistan follows a policy of mixed guided
"conomy upon which the economic pattern of
I ndonesia Is also based
During the past few years Indonesia has
IJassed through certain crucial stages of Its na-
ltonal life. It has apparently learned new les-
sons and, as a developing nation. wl1l intenslfy
'b eftorts for stability and economic achieve'
ment. The Southeast Asian region, where Indo·
nesia is situated, is one of the most delicate areas
01 Ih,> world We are bappy to notice that Indo-
,u'sla With a policy of political nonalignment
IS dlspla) ing its appropriate role for preserving
Ilea"" and security in tbe area,
,\s on" of the leading nonaligned countries. In-
donesia has been able to arrange and promote
lll""lings between leader> of Ihe group, The
H.lI\uung Conference held In Indonesia in 1956.
'" willeh .-\fghan.stan also participated, has
/(on" down in the history of international rela·
lIOns as one of the major steps in the consolida-
tl(1I\ of the I,olicy of nonalignment. In reality it
W,IS the first time that all nonaligned nations
were sitting together, exchanging views on
Lhell natiollal policies patterned on nonalign-
lll,·nt. and devising the main lines of their pro-
1I0sals for preservation of international peace
,lnd harrnon\'. The meetings in Cairo and Bel-
~r"d,' were b\ no means smaller than Bandung
Yc~tl'nlays Ant\ l:ommented edl-
hlnall\ un the Iwo-(jay m.:elJng bet-
\\Iccn Federal German Republic
(hancellor Klesmger and US Pre-
'Ident Johnson II said when Pre·
'Ident Johnson VISIted Bonn earlier
lhls ",ear 10 attend Ihe funeral of
Inrmer West German Chancellor
Konrad Adenauer, he also held 1m
pOrlanl lalks With Chancellor Kles-
mger .t! ~he end of which [I was
del.ldcd th~t Ihe We"l German lea-
der shoull! pay a VISll (0 Washing-
IOn for the l,,:onlJnualion of the dls-
l usslons
,
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Protest Suicide
In US Town
Israelis Arrest 9
Bethlehem Arabs
Indonesia Marks
National Day
PANORAMA CITY, Califor-
nia, Aug. 19, (Reuter).-A
man poured Petrol on him-
self and homed himself to
death In a field here yester'
day after writing a note pro-
testing against the Vietnam
war and Placing It under a
nearby rock, the poUce re-
POrted.
They Identified the man as
John Copping, 33. a patient at
a Veterans· AdmJ.nlstration
Hospital. According to records,
. he served In the U.S.' NavY
from 195:1, to 1956.
"""
AMMAN, Aug. 19, (DPA)-
The Israeli authoritIes have ar-
rested nme promment Arabs
in Bethleham for refusing to
necognlse Israel's occupation
measures Implemented in Jord-
anIan tern tOry west of the Jor'
dsn River. RadIO AmJ;11an repor-
ted yesterday
The report said that the Arab
Jtgnllancs h<H.I been arrested ar-
ter RadIO Amman had broadcast
a statement they had SIgned reo
cognislOg Jordan's King Hus-
sem and dlsassoclatlOg ~hemsel­
yes from the Israeh measures
But accordmg to other rpports,
two of the group weI'l! released
after stating they had SIgned
the statement under ,tur~ss.
The remainmg Arabs would
appear before an lsraeli court
in hne with Israeli occupat'on
authority regulatIOns
KABUL. Aug 19. (Bakhtar)-
Thursday was the natIOnal day
of IndoneSIa According to the
Foreign MInistry Information
Depa rtmen t. H IS Majesty the
King sent a congratulatory mes·
sage to Gen Suharto, acting
preSIdent of rndonesia. On the
occasion
The day was marked here with
a receptIOn given by the Indo-
neSIan amba~sador In Kabul, Dr.
Kadarusman.
'Tite receptIOn was attended by
Sen"tor Abdul Hadi Dawi, pre-
SIdent of the Meshrano Jirgah,
Ali Mohammad, court minister,
and other high (anklng officials
and members of the Parliament.
The papers here carried ar'
tlcles noting jOlDt Mghan-Indo_
nesian efforts for consolidalion of
world peace, their PUTSuanoe of
a policy of nonalignment, ond
the prevailing friendship bet.
ween the two countries,
lfrank
passed
, ~, ..
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Senate Dubious About Elections
Syria Backs Iraqi
Plan To Acquire
Oil Companies
Johnson'· Leaves Door Open
F'or September Bombing Pause
, . ' . WASHINGTON, August 19, (Reuter).-;-U:S. President Johnson said Friday the United States would wel-
come any Indication from North Vietnam that It would not take
advantage of any pause In U.S. bombing and he left open the pos-.slblllty of a,lull earlynext month.
.At ,a nationally televised press Democratic Senator Josepb Clarkconference, the President also charged Friday that the Soutb Viet•.said China bad nothing to fear from namese elecCions next month wouldU.S bombing near Its border. be meaningless SLOce the only ,PeO-Air strikes 10 miles (16 km) trom pie able to Vole would' be the mJ1l-the Chmese border were "not inten- lary, Civil servants, large-city dwel·ded as any threat to Chma and tfley lers and those who have fled thedo not, in fact, pose any threat to countryside
that country," he said, "We believe He told the Senate that some 13Peking knows the United States does milhon ot South Vietnam's totalnot seck to widen the war m Vlet- 17.165.000 populauon lived In ham~
nam," lets not fully controlled by the gov-
ernment tha t lhere was 'Igrave
doubt that votmg will be allowed."
Under the Circumstances, It IS
obvIOUS that the election will be
meaningless In terms of represent-
Ing the wilt of the people of South
Vietnam as to who should be their
elected rulers," Senator Clark said
Amid WIdespread unease in the
Senate over the elections, New York
Rcpubllcan Jacob Javlts Thursday
lIl'ged that the~' be suspended by
OIlC month to rE'medy actIOns by the
mllilar) rulers that he said compro.
IllJseu Ihe ballot
A Tass repor! adds the U S war
escalation '" Vietnam demands not
on)) nt:w troops. but also additional
mlllinn' eqUipment Warship!! of
World War II are bemg transferred
to the shores of VIetnam
The battleship New Jersey, which
has lam Idle for 10 years IS noW
be ng modified to be sent to Viet·
nam waters. It 15 cqUJpped With
16-Inch guns. ElectrOnic equlpmenl
whIch. ac('ordlng to the US press.
will cost the Pentagon $15 to 20
mIllion, 1S now being mounted on
the battleship
Johnson stated hIS positJon on a
bomb1Og pause when asked about a
statement by . South Vietnamese
Chief of State Van Thieu, who
said he would <,onslder asking for a
pause If he was elected president In
Ihe September elections
, .
Jordan Refugees
Returning Home
ALLENBY Bndge. Aug. 19.(Reuter).~ordanian refugees
who fled their homes after June's
Israeh aggressIOn On Arabs Sire.
amed back 10 the Israel-ol'cupled
west bank yesterday.
The return began In the early
morning Up to 1,000 were e:{-
pected to return yesterday and2.000 Sunday.
Men, women and ~i1dren wal-
ked with bundles and wrecked
Allenby Brtdge which they cros-
. sed eastwards in' the post'war
panic two month ago
Israel has agreed to take them
back in an arrangement With
Jordan supervised by the In-
ternational Red Cross
As they stepp-ed onto the west
bank. the I'I!fugees produced
pink slips of paper sl)owing they
had been sct'l'ened by the Is-
raeli Interior Ministry and
penottted to return..
The I'I!fugees brought few
personal belonging with them
apart from clothes. In nrdel' t~
speed the return, large Posses'
Slons Will be sent over later
VIP
-
, .
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Ghazni
Dies
.\
King Hussein
Visits Sudan
Arab Rights Only Basis For
Peace, Say Tito, Nasser
GHAZNI, Aug. 19, (Bakhtar)
Faqir Mohammad Malikyar, a
GhaznJ leade.r of Ihe national
struggle who has served as a
member of LoYa Jirgahs ane\.
provincial' cbuncHs, died Friday:
He was buried in Ghazni.
Prime MiOlster Mohammad
Hashim Maiwandwal, cabinet
members, generals of the Royal
Army, the governor of Ghazni
and qther officials and dignita-
ries of the province were among
those who attended the fune-
ral.
A condolence meeting was be-
ing held in Ghazni today for
the late Malikyar. who Was the
elder brother of Mrs Maiwand·
waJ.
In Kabul, a condolence meet-
ing will be held in the Sl:>erpur
moSque Tuesday. Prime MiniS.
tel' Maiwandwal w,ll be among
those presen t
Mrs Maiwandwal and other
relations will hold a women's
condolence meeting at the She;'
pur ci ty hall.
ALEXANDRIA. Aug. 19, (Tanjug).-A settlement of the Middle East crisis can be sought onlyby taking Into account the rights and just Interests of the Arahpeoples. says an official communique on the talks between Pre-
sidents Tito and Nasser Issued here Thurday afternoon.
The two Sides affirm that the SltU- 10 the world"
ahon In the Middle East If un- Presidents TilO and Nasser. thechecked will lead to the creation of communlquc notes. manifested "aa dangerous precedent permitting great concordance of Views In lhethe aggressor Ie benefit by the re· ta~ks
suits of hiS undertaking. The two Presldenls hadYugoslaVIa and the United Arah and friendly talks". WhIChRepublic see 10 thIS a great task for
the Untted Nations and, espeCially.
the ni'ed for fUrlher actIvity by the
nonaligned. progressIve and peace-
lovmg countnes, "whose conscience
is on a Inal en thiS question". the
commumque says,
In the communique YugoslaVIa
and the United Arab Republic stress
the 'riced ror adequate aid to
be given (0' the Arab countnes, so
that they may make up the damage DAMASCUS, Aug. 19. (AP)-caused by the war. aod be stronger Syna declared all'out supportThursday for Iraq's proposal toeconomically and In defence, andbe In a' posilion 10 oppose pOSSI- natIonalise U.S. and BntIsh~ble fur'iher attempts 10 aggressIOn. owned 011 companIes which ope-To IhlS end the two countnes can. rate in the Arab world.
sidered concrete ,measures' 'to be The declaration carne In ataken on bilateral and multilateral comment by Damascus Radio asplanes Arab economy, flOan!te and oilBoth Sides descnbe tbe talks mmisters went IOta tben thIrdbe,w~',,',two stalesm~n as "an- dsy of deliberations in Baghdad
-, on propose<!· Arab economice<tIte~' tiJl1r contt1ibutlOn toward v \ f . ,
mutWu underSlllndiog and clo'l" mTohees. Pro....o· 1, t 'bl d b to' di$"J:'-.. h t·:t' sa as a e e refncn It· unllmg t e two coun., the confeten'ce" "'-. d y dI .. LUes a , urgeTIes each Arab government to natio-These talks, the commuOl'!ue nahse U.s. and Brittsh-owendsays, wllI be condUCIve to Jcmt shares of 011 companies operat-efTOrlS of the two counlfles, logether I109 inSide Its territory.
wllh 'be non·al;gned and all peace- There was no ff c I dI "f f Ih 0 I la wor,oVlng countnes In aVOur 0 e ,however, on whether the Bagh.Just cause of Arab countries, free- dad conference made any pro-dam and Independence of peoples, gress in WInning the support ofand thc UIUSC or ~rogres~ and pe:ace all oil-producing Arab {::punt-
nes for the Iraqi plan. whJCh
also calls ror a three month
total ban On all productIOn
Baghdad RadIO saId the heads
ce Thursday held a two-hour 'es-
Slon behmd closed doors to fonn
a fmanclal subcommittee while
the all subconunittee held its
second secret session, The radIO
did not elaborate
SaudI ArabIa, which has huge
U.S. oil mteI'l!sts. appeared to
be reluctant to continue the
ban on 011 supplies to the US
and Britain
: ..
CAIRO, Aug 19, lDPA).-Jor-
danian Kmg Hussetn arrived ln
Khartoum yeslerday for a on£'-
day V1SIt. It was reported here.
The Jordanian monarch IS on
a tour of a number of Arab
countnes for talks pnor to the
planned Arab summit confer·
enCe at the end of thiS month
Unconfirmcd reports also said
he may go to Moscow as well
Hussein f1l'W IOta the Suda-
nese capital from Saudi Arabia
and will head for TUlllsla en
Sunday
Sudan Premier Mohammad
Ahmed Mahgoub reportedly
postponed hiS ViSit to Saudi
Arabia for talks On the Yemen<
Issue over the weekend to be
present at the Hussem talk,
A single fIle o( state pblice,
in full riot gear with subma-
chine guns at the ready. walked
along the shoulders of the high-
wayan each sldl'
Spearheading the '-Oloumn
were four state polIce mounted
on horses, Four more mounted
police . brought up the rear
Military jeeps and other vehl.
cles atta~ed to the two' mfant·
ry battalions jnvalved reConlto!-
tered the roads ahead and pe,
hind. The air crackled wll'! rad'
10 r~orts and commands
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Dr, E. Taraki
Linda, 18 months, an,d David,
siX weeks, were ~eeping.
Hoskins, former helicooter
pilot and oatlonal guardsman,
was found by a earlo3oCl of
passing teenll&'CI'S who cut
him loose and rushed him
two miles (3 km) to. a store.
There, aecordlng to the sto-
rekeeper's wife, Mrs. Bern-
ard Mueller, tt took three.
people to hold the woundfld
man as Ihe stlluggled to go
back and rescue his family.
There are a number of dr&lt laws
which are at present before Parlla·
ment. Among them are' the draft
law on public health, the draft
press law, the political parhes law,
the unIversity law, the basic admmis-
tralion Jaw. the advocates law, and
the mUOl<,ipahties law.
Jamal Mena Water
Network Completed
(The second pari of t~ lnteruiew
will be carTled tn tomorrow's paper)
There are a number of measures
under conSideration by the cabinet
They tnclude the drat! law 0.1 pro-
perty the draft law on attendance
and ieave of Civil servants the draft
law on city and town pla~mmg and
construction, the draft law on traffic
offences. the registeratlon law, the
draft law against smuggling and the
draft law on commercial companies
"He kept mumbling he
had to get back to the farm-
that his wife and chUdren
were In there," she said.
When the police and fire-
men reached the f&rJ!l, they
found. the hoose destroyed.
They had to sift through
smouldering delnis to find
Mra Hosklns's body. And It
w.. several honn before they
retrieved the remains of the
four ohUdren, hnddled tore-
ther.
A ,2% rJfJe WII8 also tound
in the house.
The farm Is about 18 miles(28 km) from the. town of st.
Cloud and 60 mUes (96 km)
north of MlnnepoUs.
~BUL, sATl:JJ,tD,t\V, AUGU~,T 19, ~967 (ASAD
KABUL, Aug. i ~ (Bakhtar).-The
Jamal Mena drinking water net-
work has been compleled. The
network handles 4.5 per cent of the
water duaributed to Kabul city
The network, WIth a dlstnbullon
capacity of 500 cu. m. of water in
24 hours, provides 25 main faucets
in the district for lJse by shops and
homes. It 1S fed from de~p wells
10 Allahuddm Work on the pro-jecl began six months ago.
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FATHER BOUND HELPLESS AS
FAMILY AND FARM BURNED
.' .
ST. CLOUD, MblllCsota.
Aug. 19, (Reuter).-A father
stood helpless, tied to a post
and bUndfolded, lis'a POI' 01
yooths set fire to liIs tarm-
house home, burnlnc his
wife and four smau children
to death near hen> early yes-
terday.
As 32-year-old David DO&-
kIns laY In hospital here with
serious bnllet wounds In his
stomach and shoulder, flre-
men recovered the hodIes of
the victims eharred beyond
recognition-from the smoul-
dering shell of the house.
It was the second mass farm
killing In Norih Amerlea
this week,
On Tuesday nine' members
of the James Peter'8Oll fantJIY
were msss.cred at Shell La·
ke, In Canada·
Hoskins told the pollee the
youths-four or five of them-
grabbed him, tied a towel ar-
ound his head, lashed him
to a elothesllne pOst and
shot him.
As be stood bleedJng and
helpless, they set-fire to the
rented farmhouse where Ills
29-year"Old wife Loretta and
children-JuUe. Darla, 4.
Negro Marchers Come Under H'oil Of EggsDENHAM, SPRINGS, Louisia' that was buzzing like an angry NatIOnal guardsmen 10 battlena, Aug. 19, (APl.-Negro civil hornets' nest. dress, bayonets gleamIng atrights marchers;' enclosed by a The 90 Il)arching Negroes I'I!. the t,p of their rifles. marchedprotective wall of national guar- mained sandwiched between three abreast on each Side of th~dsmen (state militia) and state walls of military' and police Negro column.police, came under a hall of eggs might as they walked along aas they passed through here highway headed for Baton Rou-Friday, ge-15 miles (25 km) away.
"I'm going to give them some- H,elieopters, one bearing thetbtng they can eat," erie:! one governor, flew in the sunny sk-
white youth. ies above the procession:
Most stores along the way in'
Denham Spring, a town of about
2,500, shut down as tbe column
apprQached. Clusters of whitesjeered. as it passed.
The Negroes, marching to the
cspltal to dramatise claims of Job
discrimination in- Bogaluaa, b.
urged two abI'l!ast along the
highway.
Hundreds 'of eggs splashed the
columo. Friecrackers popped, Ai
one point, a fight inVolving
white and Negro spe$tors was
quickly broken up, Several men
were arrested and hWlUed away,
The state put a ring ot Iron
around the march as it passed
through Ku Klux Klan country
"I ahall try to introduce ;udicial reform in accordance with the pro.
vuoins of the conatitution, the taws of the COUnlTlI, ~nd the reform pro-gramme Of the •government.
"The count1'1l moSt utgently needs ammtD .other law~ a civil code arid
a penal 'COde, which we hope to see preparea and palled in a .hort lime".
Dr. Heran Taraki, the mini.ter of JUlti.ce t
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Miss Nourzai Opens
Health Centres
Afghanistan, India
SiKD New Trade
Agreement
The Supreme Court of Afghanistan will have eight membersheaded by the Chief Justice. This has been presCribed 10 a statuit>prepared by the Mlulstry of .Justice, MlnJster of .Justice Moham-mad Ehsan Ta1'l\ld said this morning.
..."I shall try to Introduee judicial refonn In lU:Cordance
with the provisions elf the Constitution, the laws of the
country, and the refonn programme of the government.
"1'he country fltost urgently needs among other laws
a civil code and a penal code, which we hope to see pre-pared and passed In a short time,"Tara~ said a site next to the the Supreme Court the Ministry orIstiqlaJ Park is being considered for Justice will still play an importantthe Supreme Court bUildings. It role 10 reformmg law, Taraki said.will be some time before the butld~ Through the attorney~general'slOgS are completed, he added office, the law making departmentThe Supreme Court will be fonn- and the office of the cases of theed. In accordance with the provisl- state, the Minbtry Will be able toslons of the Constitution, on October draft Jaws In such a way as toJ4 thIS year The statute sets out the meet the new requirements withmorganlsatlOn, the authority and the the framework of the Constitutionfinancial reqUIrements of the Supre· and Islamic law.
me Court Regarding IslamiC law, the m1Ois-The Supreme Court has the power ter said, "We shall depend on theto establIsh special courts when It experience of the post, on the Jowsdeems necessary, as also mobile 10 other blamic cduntrles such as
courts. the Umted Arab RcpubHc,"But even after the formatIon of
"The responsJbllity or Ihe MlnlS-
lry of Justlce in special fields wJII
be speedmg up of procedures in the
Attorney-General's office, supervi~
stan of the lmplemen,latlon of courl
deCisions, defending the Interests of
the state and preparation of the
monthly Income statistics of the
courts ot law," Taraki said.
The Ministry of Justice will also,
play a highly important role in
draftmg laws and amending them.
"Some laws have tethnical flaws
whlch sbould be corrected," Tarak1
said. "Some of them are repugnant
to the values and spirit of the Cons~
tituhon, Here are same of the laws
which nee<1 amending: attendance
and leave of civtJ servants, citizen-
ship law, property law clvl1 service
law, work and labour iaw
The Mimstt y of Justice will also
have to drAft a number of laws en-
visaged by the Constitution. lIPrune
Minister Moh;. mmad Hashim Mai-
wandwal, 10 hiS governmen~'s policy
statement, has also predicted the
formulation of some laws:' Tar-aki
.ald.
BAGHLAN, Aug 19, (Bakhtar).-
Three baSIC health centres were
opened in Pule: Khumn and Doshi
woleswaJis by Public Health Mmis-
ler Miss Kubra Nourzai Thursday
morning.
, The centres, in BaJa Douri, Baghe
Shamal and Doshi town, will treat
communicable diseases, women's
and chlldren's alIments and mala-
ria, whIch once: used to take a
heavy toll 10 these areas.
MISS Nourzai thanked the rCSJ~
dents of Bala Doun and Baghe
Sharoal for their cooperation in
constructing the health centres 10
their areas.
The minister also nOled With
satisfaction that malaria no longer
poses ~ threat to the populatIon,
thanks to the prolonged campaIgns
launched against it by the Public
Health Ministry In cooperation with
the Untted Nations. "Such coope-
rallon is still needed for our ulti-
mate vlCtOr-y in thJS fighr." the mmis-
ter said.
She also visited the ciVil hospital.
the kindergarten 'and the newly
opened hospital In the Ghory ce~
ment faclory io Pule Khumri. She
was accompanied Baghlan Gover-
nor Mohammad Baql Yousufzal.
KABUL Aug. 19. (Bakhtar).-
'rho Meshrano Jirgah Thursday
approved Articles 1 to 5 of the
decree law On patliamentary' el·
ections. "
.
The meeting, which lasted
•from 9 in the morning un til 4.30
In the afternoon. was presiaed
over by Senator Abdul Hadi Da-
wi. PI'l!sident of the House.
lOW
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NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT LTD
We offer to our customers new
and antique carpets at low prices_ The carpets
. are of different sizes, .
Opposite Blue Mosque, Share Nau
Tel: 24935
)
>- -
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
GULNAR WASHING SOAP
Gulnar Soap produces enormous amounts of suds.Gulnar's fine suds delicately clean 'your clothes. Gulnardoes wonders with cottons and nylons. Alwa,ys use Guin-
n Washing Soap for super-cleaning. Gulnar Soap is avai-lable at all general stores in the city. ,
NEYAZ LAUNDRY
Neyaz Laundry is ready to
wash clothes Address. Kalah
Fathullah Khan. opposite Shahld
Shrine
Every Thursday night dinner
dance and music by the Nomads
from 9 pm. to 1:30 a.m.
fAR EAST/AUSTRALIA
WITH
e ,Lufthansa e .
Convenient Connections Irom KABUL (Via Deihl)
We offer you many IlIgbts a week Within the Far Eset to
suit your length of stay at the various Interesting stopovers In
cooperation wltb AIR FRANCE, AliTAlIA, AND JAPAN AIRLINES.For further informatIon please contact your favourite lATA·Travol Agent or
e Lufthansa Kabul, Shar ~ e~ No~ Phone: 22501
l:HU SUN
FG 300 Ie 462
Kabul de. 0800 01100
DeIhl acr 1200 1"6
FRI SAT MON TUE
LH 690 LH 648 AF 198 LH 644I Delhi ckp 1300
.- 06~5 0530: BBngkqk .r 1810 I 1040 1040
e do. l~.OO 1130 113Cf.e
Singapare.
." .130
. , Sydney
." 0605' 4
Honskon. orr 1tlllO . 16••A 1600
•Tokyo ...r :roSO
.000' '03Cf,
• follOWing da¥ SAT ' .d A= One ho~;' earlier
.Lf
? L.. r-
..
An UDprece4ented cut 10 th
price of Shah Pasand vegetabl
oIL . ,
Shah pasand-the bpit veget
able ,oil available.
p~ contact phone 228.31S~ Pasand-testJ, healthy
and djlpendable.
You can buy your Shahpasan
from lU!i store In the town.
lB. to produce
COLOMBO, Aug. 17. (OPAl-
An elght'man trade delegatIOn(rom North Korea is expected
here shortly to confer With Cey-
lonese officials on the establish-
ment of an ASIan Economic Com-
mun1ty, informed sources said
yesterday.
15. responsible
11 perfume
13. gerantum
17. ~ dig •
16. resistance
12. to smell
14. pot
8. rose
7. plant
10. costly
9. representative
6. to fertilise
Flowers1 (Collfd. frOm page ])
5. eXPerienced
MOSCOW, Aug 17, (OPAl-
Large deposits of 011 have been
dIscovered by SovIet geologIst"
on the Yamal Pemnsula In the
arctic ocean, HTass" reported
yesterday. A high-ranking geo·
logy mlOistry offICIal was quat·
ed as saYing that thiS fmd co,,·
fU'med the existence of 011 and
gas depOSits under the arctic
ocean.
"i\.hloling I" Icquircd for ChlldTl'n
rlom SIX 10 12 Sccundary train
IIlg <l11l! higher education are or
Illlo,tl Major institutionS' of higher
Ilu..lflncsI,l In Jakart3 and Bandung.
llhl\.atlon art" the University .of
dlC UadJ.lh Mada Universlly, the
N'lllOnal Academy. Islam UOlver-
'11\ :.1nd Pantja-sila UOIverslty
ISourre I~67 World Almana\, I
14.900 metric tons, or about one-firth
01 Ihe world's total. produced annu-
i1llv
Agrlcullure occuple~ 80 per c':n'
of the population Produe Is 1/1
dudc rll·C. malle, \,8S;lva. I!round
11Ilts. sr:ya bcans. lobacco. coffel'
rubber. cmchon<l, pepper. kapl\l..
fihres coconul products, palm 011
tea sugar and indigo
Ninety per cent of Indonesia's in
habitants are Moslems Thc rc.,l
mamder ::Ire (hnstinns. BuddhlSl'i
Inti HlJulus Many languages arc
"poken, but the olliclal langullge IS
Bahasa IndoneSia. which IS denved
from Malay. Dutch and Engli.h
11..: l[fllchl
," t \ ""'"
developmg a network of roads
spread all over Asia hke artenes
transporllng the lifeblood o(
commerce and tourism to all
cQuntnes of Asia. The realisatlO.n
of the ASIan Highway project IS
not an end 10 Itself, but only a
means to an end It will create
conditions which are conductive
to frUItful mternatlOnal exchan'
ges of persons and goods and
thus help to harmonise and in-
tegrate the econo,mies and cul-
tures of different Asian count-
ries thereby brmgmg a new era
of prosperity and better under'
standing among the peoples of
this vast continent
Mr cha1nnan, while reJoicmg
10 our many successes, we are
not unmindful of the necessIty
for all of us to redouble our
efforts to narrow as much as
possible the gap between the li-
ving standards of the <leveIol'-
. 109 countries of Asia and the de-
veloping countnes of the world
In conclUSIOn, I am very glad
to note that, as on preViOUS U(:~
CaSlOns, the present session of
the committee, which IS a lea-
ding hIStoric sesSIon. IS well at·
tended by delegates at hIgh po-
licy-making level. Th,S testifies
to the importance which member
governments attach to the work
of the cOlwmttee m the coordi-
nation and development of the
great Asian Highway network I
am fully confident that. With
your deep understanding of
the problems involved, your de-
liberations will be frult!1l1 .and
will result in recommendations
and deciSIOns of great practical
value to the countries of Asia
and the Far East.
I wish the committee a very
fruitful and Sllceessful session
over
Tbe
Ma,
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
OF
AFGHANISTAN
THURSDAY AUGUST 17th 8:30 p.m.
DINNER-:DANCE
Special Menu and music' by "THE NOMADS"
and
A TOMBOLA..( ticket Ms. 50 )( very nice and .different,. prizes )
Lancl Of Islands And Indigo
'Contd from pogL' 2)
cent of itS mcome, Will also be
greatly stimulated..
The ASian Highway can also
promote tourist trafftc In asia
and enable the lower Income gr-
oups to take advantage of the
tounstc potential of thIS vast
continent. Apart from places of
histonc interest, the regIOn has
many religious centres, hut mo.st
of tbe people who undertake pII-
gr.tmages are In the' lower In·
come group and thus unable to
afford travel by air. Tl:,1erefore,
Ule openlIlg up of lI~ternatlO~al
road links WIll prOVide a major
Impetus for the movement of a
large number of ptlgnms of all
religions and this will be a pll·
grimage route for BuddhIStS,
and Moslems.
The population 10 most coun-
tries of the ECAFE regIOn IS
dense, and tbey are also widely
spread over innumerable. small
setUements; hence, m "'leW of
the comparattve cheapness of
construction and operation of
road transport, the Asian Hlgh-
way project, by developmg the
mam highwaYs of the countrIes
w,th their feeder roads as well
as providing stimulus to the de'
velopment of road transport, WIll
be of special value to the ECAFE
region. Furthermore. m the case
of Mghanistan, Nepal and Laos.
which are landlocked countrle~,
the terrain and economiC condl
twos are such that only an inter-
natJonal highway sYstem such
as the Asian Highw.aY can pro-
Vide cheap and adequate access
to neighbouring countries and to
ports for external trade. Above
all, the project will also have a
profound mfluen~e on the SOCial.
educatIOnal and cultural deve-,
lopment of the region as a whole
Past economtc developments
have taught us one Important
lesson, which IS that singly or
separately. the countrIes of Asia
cannot hope to attain satisfacto'
ry economic and social progress.
hence greatly increased effort at
the regional level is reqUired.
It has become all the more es-
senti,,1 for the Asian Highway
countries to JOIn hands and aChl-
eve togethor their' great goal of
Indone'sia IS the world's largcst
archipelago II IS located along the
equator southeast of Asia and north
I,:) northwest or Australia
Indonesia compr~s about 3,000
Islands The five largest are Java(which, With 1,000 people per squarc
mile. is one of the most densely
pupulated areas of the world). Su-
matra Kalimantan (most of Bor-p~ol.. SulaweSI (Celebes) and West
Inan (wesl half of New Gumeal
I nJone~\.3.·S total estImated pcpu-
I,ll Ion 10 1966 was 160,000,000 (t's
area II; 735,865 square miles, almost
lhrcc limes Ihat of AfghaOlstan. The
l1pltal IS Jakarta, which IS linked
II) 30 Cities and abroad by the na-
Ilonal airlines
IndoneSia IS one of the fichcSI
Ul1JntfifS In nalUral resources Thcre
.11(' \:ll;t I;uppllcs of lin. Gil and coal,
,Iml "Izable depOSits of bauxlle.
manganese. \'opper, Olckel. gold and
sliver
\1 ude all production I~
"000 metric tons annually.:l:~ntry ranks s~cond only to
1.1ySJa III lin prcdudlon, with over
It 1
\
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Thant's Request
To Free Guineans
Turned Down
\CJ,(NEt1I~ I~. ~ < -U J
.
ABJAN" CINEMA
At 2, 5. 7. 30 and 9: 30 p.m.
American cinemascope colour film m
FarSI '
DUE:L IN THE: SUN
PARK CDlEMA
At 2 3D, 5: 30 and 8 p.m. Ameri-
can cinemascope colour .ft1m in
Farsi
SHE:
lConrd from' pagt' I)
the President that the Invalu-
able fnendshlp between the US
and the Federal Rl'publlC o(
Germany should be malntalneil
and strengthened
Johnson's 'clear Vlew uf world
events," and hIS sense of res-
ponSIbility had filled him WIth
hope and confidence (or pea-
ce and lusllce In the world
West, German Chancellor
Kurt Georg Kiesmger recel\'ed
Humphrey at hb Blair House gu-
Humphrey at his blalf house gu-
est resldance here yesterday
morning for bne( talks before
wmdmg up hiS diSCUSSions WIth
PreSident Lyndon B Johnson.
Their second and last pnvate
meet109 at the WhIte House. t..e-
glnnlng at 1500, 'S schedul'cd to
last two hours. S,multaneGusly,
US 'Secretary o( State Dean
Rusk will meet hIS West Ger·
man counterpart WillY Brandt.
West German delegatIOn sour-
ces from the non.prohferation is-
ces said no new dIfficulties had
aTisen from the non-proltferatlOn
Issue, on which US ·Soviet agree
ment has reportedly been rea-
ched
NEW YORK. Aug 17. (OPAl
-UN Se1retary'General U
Thant's ,equest to Ivory Coast
to release Guinea's FOreIgn MI-
nister Beauvogui Lansana and
Gumean UN delegate Achkar
Oarof, det'llned since the end
of June has been turned down
by the 'government of AbIdjan,
U Than!'s off,ce saId here yes-
terday
It publtshed a telegram by
the Secretary-General to PreSI-
dent Sakoll Toure dated Aug-
ust 11 on the failure of hiS end-
eavours to get the two offICials
released
AdvertisementM AFGHAN·~IN.~·~·;E" : 1"( ·.'\Y'i'is.:·· ..FIR (- " ;'~ ,_... ", . '"~ . ". 'I 0 August 17, 1~45 Indonesia Head O!,SI!,~ ·'t.;.. ,)!.. ~.. ~\. '. ~"~ I I}i •. boos\lnl,',o,f ,prod.u~U'1n. '.. n d ',selr' an Independent Another' tmportant,C'Wnt that t i";To boostl till .economy IndoneslDprodat~e ~:. II, eXistence the f:Hace last year is Indonesla's, re~ l'''h~~, '• .,..on, other thinD created lbeRCPU~:'c. ,~' I~cd[lhesl., has main. somption of full participation. in Ihe I '·FordB." I~vestmen,t Law '. and h'"Repu lC endl rclatwns wl'h AI- activities of the' l!.nlt~ Natlo!'s. been-'I~vllmg.'fof~lgn e~pUaI to in·Wined f" T~' latter IS one of th. Besides, lately, In"oite~ia 101leJher veSt In th. poll:nt,aUy nch. country.gbanl.'an I " r«ognlze Indones· with some other South East Asian It Is my sincere bope that Afghan'hrst counl flc,' pO ,llt'y or .anll Impcr- countries sponsored the ~ esthtihsh.. investors too are willing to t~cla true In I I; ( " I ~- d' ,. b' , d II colonlah~m. Af- ment of .a South East Asian ReglQ-. part. ·Alrea y an tmportant Dum erlahsm an nObl "-lOr recognitIOn oal Cooperation jn the economic, o"r foreign investors. has acceptedghaOlSlan" nO e <-<l b ' . .I lay. of Ih. Republic's ,techOlcal. and cultural splleres. I e tnVltaltoo.In tbe ear Y \rv much appreciated The world opinion appreciates In- Besides, t~e great South East ASiacXIsth~c~n~~n;sl~n people. Sooo af· donesia's foreign policy" w~lch . IS archipellngo has. always attracted tlhy 'th Ultion diplomatic n.~. independent and active, agalOst lm· grege many tOUrist from all parts IIIter nsf; ::~gesr:lbIlShed For many perlalism and colonialis.m. Mosl the world" ,lallo I' d' each has an Ambas- nations have shown theIr unders· IV. MeanwhIle. IndoneSIans re-\cars a rca ~ <
• • fid 'd" Afgb . t h v Iw·ty'In the other's l'apltal, after a tanding, apprcc18tlon O\nd can enCe 51 mg In. antS an a ea.I;adord h h there was a Charge in Indonesia. praised tbJS beautiful country andpeno 111 W 1(',
• f f' dl h d k' ltd pal, If Chier of the Jndones· Ill. The present CablOet a ler 115 fleD Y, ar war 109 ad A ,ures as
. ' , I 'It h b \cnn Kabul having success(uUy finished ItS ta~k nohc peop c. as eenloin rnlSsu'n I , ..
. hid f I f r u· to \/1\-f b tan and IndoneSia have In preVIOUS stages IS now In t e peasant an use u 0 :s •A g an IS 'f
. , . k C9Sh n s· In cnmmon that form tonsohdating stage I:lnd about ttl n:ss A ghamslan s qUlc progr.~asr;;unld 1 b~SI"i ror good rclations enter the last stage. the stabilizing In a short span of tl~e a great m,!between both nations To mention !'ilage. It has always been imp17- ny develop~ent project ~as becnllnl s(\me lttJf them ment:ing order in five f~c:lds (PantJa ft.OIs~ed. Highways, pow~rplants, Ir_1) Both arc non-aligned coun~ Tertib) namely the political, econo· rtgahOn systems, factones ?nd rna,, Both want the abohsbment mic social, law and security and ny others have been put In~~ u~.tr;es m~ef1allsn1 and colonmllsm In def;nce affairs. It Is our convlc~ion t~18t Afguanls-I'll Ih manifestations 3, 80th Improving the people's standard tan under Ihe wise gUldanc: of HI">,l (M~:lem ('au nInes 4 Both have of kivmg is one of the pomts 10 the Majesry King MC'lhammad Z~hl'M.e , thlOgs '" common In the cul~ Cabinet's program. Another point IS Shah is prosressing towards a brightm,l", be b'I' f llural field 5. As recently has . political sla I lZatlOn. u Ure
. 1 I VI''1 bo'b support Untted Now "Indonesia bas been Jble to Long hve, Afghanistan-Long I
I,l)n1C \, ear,
,N'atlons drorts 10 50lve Ihe Middle stop inflation and to concentrate on IndoneSia.East cf1sis. and both want With-
drawal 'Or l"iraelt forces fr~m occu-
plcd Ar,lb lerrltory BeSides. In-
doneSIa IS prepared like In several
laSe" 10 lhl: pal;l. 10 put troops at
Ihc disposal of the United Nations
f'lr pe,lle keeping purposes
II Recently Important events Dc-
\.urred 10 Indone:sI3. among other
thrng.. the MadJclls permusJawara-
Lin P,t1qat (People"'; Assembly) de-
l, l'lon In appoint General Suharto
Acting Pre:sldenl, replal,lng Mr Su-
kMnll
(/I,~ncral Suhartn .. appoIntment as
Head of Stale Ilr Ihe RepubliC nl
Ind(lncsla I" rel.lled 10 IndoneSia'"
l'llon In ImprovC' the polltl\.al sltua'
Illln <lflCr the ,lbortlve l;OUp attempt
h\ the St:pIl'mhcr ,0 Movcmcnt'ln-
dllOCSlan Commum"l Parly 1n 1965
I he rcopl~ h,IVC heen or the 0pln
LOn thai (jenera I Suharlo possesses
Ihl' ,lblllty III Implement the baSIC
l,hJill"llph) \\f Ihl' .. laic nal11ely the
P,lntJ;J Sl];.t (Five pnnuples- t Be
he'll: 10 God. ~ Nallonal1sm. , In-~rnaltC'lnalil;m or humantty. 4 De·
1l1l'n,l\' v " SOCial JUl;IIce I and the:19~'\ C'on'illlution and to lead the
pe:llple In ,I heller future as well
I hcrefClfc the\ h.t"\,· ('hoseQ hITn.
lhrough [he Peur1e "> Assembly a"
-_--.-..:._--=-------:-~
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